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NEIV RtULES.

In arranging our bocks for lailing undlit oer r-r

iew mctohd, wfcind a y-very- great numbertf unpa .1
and overdue subscriptions. IW harenot feilt dis
posed to insist upon a strict inteprttiorcn of our
terns in i/hepas?, feeling tat our subscribers liane
had no way fj knowing cen tccir s'ubscriptwns
ex.ired. Now, howrer, we must bc more partiu-
tir, and subscribers must be more promptt f thry'
icisît o øbtain t/e/atzer ut a dol/ar aj-car.

Our ternis will be, asformer/y, one doii/ar c"he
faid in advance, and a dollar and a-/rf fal/oedU
te run over one nionth from the ime 'heu due.
IWe a/linzt /he non/'sgrave tlso/MaIt'ur snscriberst
may sctce/tai we are not desieu'ts of charginrg moe

far thc "Gardan'" /en a do er j-ay -ar Bt

posit'z-ely, in /te interests f t/hepaper, ani/for t/ce
protection of tose w'hoc p)a' iin ariancrt nc canno / 
a/Ion' subscriptions to ru enteyut/ /at lime ait/cte
lowerprice. Subscribcrs wil /ictase make a note
of this, as t/cre wi/I bc no ecftitn made tr aour
rsuI, and consaIt th/el/le label on t/ccirAaper carc
week, ut/ich -willtel/them ap lu w/at lime /icir
subscri/ion 1sfaid.I

lo those w/o are now lit our debl, for te saine
reasons, nol having notifeid /lcmen, we s/al lbe cen
lcnt wi/h a do/ar a y-car, bu/ il nust òe undersood

thait iless the ameuntts arepaid /cwi/nin// rty days
the>' wi/ be e/arged one dollar and a-hi/f a j-car,
froi t/e tine when their subscrtijtton i as duc.

/ler thirty daysf-om this dacte a/I subscriptions

.ir a rfa rnaîlid wilhave t o ½c/s, as t/ci

mony ci/I be required te mcr? the largc/y incrras-1
cd expÂenes. y mlust a/so be understed tchal per-
sons once subseribing -recice t/cir taper un/il /cy I
-etuîrn il thi-ogh t/e l'est Office mzarkled "refused,"

and t/at no arer cati e so r/trnca' unI/I al/" U-
reurs arepaid up to date.

Land estimnates the valîue of tie iri-sh crops las 
year ait£34,348,909,or neary .£C12,000,0Jt, mîîore
t han in180.

The Metrapoiun Board of Works have grantei
a site on the Emabankutent at Chelsea for a statue
to Thomas Carlyle.

The chateau of iSt. !oud, or ather the inuins
whicl ithe Prussians left, are to be conrceded tu a
company for a casino.

ln ncrtring a drain on the property of Mr. ('aude
Pei, of Wilburton Manor, near Ely, some laborers
recently found a splendid hoard of incient bronze
tweapolns.

Bishop Speechly held his first ordination in the
diocese of Travancore and 'ochin on Dec. 18th at t
Cc'tayan. Tw'u deacons-one of theur a native--t
vecre rinitted te priest's oiders.

The population of the city of Roine numibered at
iuidnight on the 31st of December last 167,3d6
males and 133,081 femles. l'ie inerease of popu-
lation since Decemtîber 187Iis 55983 souls.

Bishop Crowther held an ordination et Bonuny on
December 8tI. when two native lay agents in the
Niger Mission wer admittedt l deacons? orders,
and one native deacon to priest's orders.

India eau boast of five Churci iaapers---Thue In-
dian Churchmzan, Tce Bombay C/urch Chronie/;
The Rangoon C/curch Magazine; The Travancorec
Church Record, and Te Ceyien øiocesan Gazele

In October last Bishop Stuart of Waitpu admit1
ted to deacon's orders tu-o ulaori lay-readers. At
a meeting held afterwards a sur of £600 was
handed over by the native Christians towards an
endownient for their support.

Presbyteri-n t5cotland, it seema, is worse off for
attendance ai public worship on Sunday aven than1
Episcepalian England. la the six larg-st torns ini
sacotiand only 20 par cent. attend public rorship

on Sunday and in Leith the attendance is only 19.1
per cent.

JÂn'Â sets a good example to Christian gavern-
ments. The, government rofused to hold a louery
in order to dispose of such articles as remained un-
sold attthe National Exhibition, and went to expen-
se of purchasing all the goods themselves, li erder
te avoid fha riak of an immoral example.-

Great distress is said to hava.been cäused Sweden
in consequence of the unusual mildness of the wea--
ther renderiug impossible the transport cf'iron.orel

and limtber iron thte interior tacross the usually frozen
riverasand snow covered lelds, wiich in onliiary%
yvais firuishes inhcli occupation tu the poor people.t

The enmigration te the United States rom Ger-
mau this year promises Io be very much greiter
eLIU than last Froini l.iiibrig aliOe tant 12,
655 fugitives have set sail for America diig Ian-
uary and Februarv, as agin onlv 5,I2 and 3 757
in the correpanding periods of i and N80 re
spectively.

Tie following confesion cf an nhones scientist of
Philidelphia iill be reassairing tg iiiids distracted
y ihe presutnptu imis -'oppositionI of science alIseI y

s illed :" "Ouîr science uf Nature, like our sciet
of man, is a pachirwoîk utonhaIfstated, half-worke, -
ont sums on a slaie; aud wtt are kept as busywith
ithe spouge as with the ncil."'

ThIe P>ariis Acallemiiy of Sciences lias been inviteld
lu seu i a lep ttia n i ilispectta

nwyiiseuve -id gser n e 1-t h r a
ingring experimenitsieal that towniîr fonid-t ki
tleptih of I ,St0ft t hbbtlling spîrinîg, whicih thiouight
Im tube of 2I centini-iu ditmter emits calbui
acid gis witb a coimnruî of hot water 26 yards high.

I t appears I bat tiirhe ig cipola of St. Sol iii
is at it ipre-sout uoment threatened wilth collapse.:
A caiv i: Lt <e of airc ri (eut ajt ponitt ltby Sunbu i
I-t i iliisiratt ecc esiasticmti a îraprty,
iave r rported that thle cuiitla migit fii ii an y d- y.
liere is a tradition tht 'i-wien Aja-Sophiia saall

f tio tm destruction of the Ottoma n mpire will bu
liardl mmlliaind."

Mr. W. G. joncs, of Warrington, bas contributedv
£2,200 to establish a Training Institution at Hang-j
chow, and a large sum for tie lke purpose at Fut-i
chow. Mr Jones is the saine munificent friendI
of .issions who iad previously conmmitt.d to theo
C. M. S. trust funds amounting to £~,ooo and-
£35,00; for the support of Native evangelists i
India and elsewlhere.

The liishrop of Bath and Weltc tus sent ta tie
inciumrbents in his dioese r circular catllig ttei-
tion to the lnccessity for buibling, eliaginmg, amnd
restoring churctes so as ta lmeet the growing wan
of thre age : aiso to hie neefi [or additionalenrates
where tle population Iras oitgrown tie power fr
tii existing clergy ; and to the desirabilityof ailst
tu imaintain a reigios st-indard of edtic:ation in the
natioinal schools.

What numberless perplexities, and difficulties,
cnd danger suall r escape b''iavirg aur conver-
sation iHcaven: anti rhreby mkingu od aur
Refuge and Stre'gth ! Many cares-and temptations
under which ire now sink will at once vanish away ,
if we consider ourselves as citizens of liHeaven, and
if our only joy is that our nanes are written there.
lint ahow can we expect that [caven shroruld bu our
portion iereafter, tiless our heart and out treasure
are tirere now.

Canon Huire, of Liverpool, so well k-nown is a
;aborious and accurate statistician, has just coI-
pleted a censtus cf tie Diocese cf Liverpool. From
this cenusi it appears thati while the population of
the Diocesu on April 3rd last iras 1,064,s84, ithe
onurber cf persons bengig to the Cliirch of
England was 574,793 . ioman Catiolies numberedt
238,015 Dissenters, _14,314. In other wcrds,
Churchmien fori 36.7 of the popîtation, Roinan
Catholics 23.5. and Dissenters but 19.2.i

The Presbylerian itWincss saye : "The liev. Dr.
Case, an OxforI man who join th-fe Iman ChurcI
soie years ago, and wats appointed ta the charge of.
tlhe Mission of the Glouteir, by the Iisiop of
Cl3ifton, lias returred to the Anglican Church. TheL
Rev. Father Roberts, a nephew of Cardinal Mn.
ning, and the laite menber of the Order of the
Oblates of St. Charles Borrorneo (brougt into
England by Dr. Manning), Bayswater, lias return-
Ld to the Anglican Churci, and hirs rnarried."

.* te have buanrs for building a church' grand
patronesses, grand stall-holders, gorgeous objects,
and great display of goods. The baziar is te promote
a wor k for the houour and glory of God. But what.
does this pairapiernalia mean when translated iuto
the vernacular? Lt means I do not c .re niuch for
the.honour of God, but I do care for having my
purchase handeil to me by a smiling ducheas. I
don't care to give half-a-crown to the Church, but 1
don'tUmind doing it if I have a pen-wiper thrown in.'
:-Rev. Brook Lambert.

A Ladies' Conimittee has been formed, with Vis-
eountess Strangford as President, to raise a special
fund in token of Chiristian sympathy with the per-
secnted Jews in Russia; for, in spite of the princely
gift' .of thc Jews to the Mansion House Fpndi
(which'mainly consists of 'donations from Jei), ani
immense sunm of modey is still needed t telieve
the hunidreda of thousalida bf people uined by

recent events in i sia. Elligrationis hflic oUly
iwa' left lo rmost of hlin tiir10 fre t itiriemitlvts floim
lthe terrors of tir e rrotîiings.

At a riteetlg in beialf of lite Transivaal lissioi
in Souitht Africa. r spitizek Iescr iIed a Visitation
orr the lisfip tatd jumt accumlftisidt iof Over2,100
iîiiles btween Julya iain Noverrmblir, over a cîhoiry
wiliolit ioads with oie hoist ail th ii way and ain
tlier c aîrt tl-eping at nigti occasiona on the

uplen vehli, wit ilia ca;opy; but the iavenis, to
bl but tm hare grounîi1, swnimming swolen rivrs
wtilh h i.clothes nuidg tfast vit tin th bise s back. ctr-
rying fhis iown înti his horsiea fo irom place t u
place, alinltiii ing iaslie w-einti an iso late;dI faurmii
couil lx , inIl lte truit of ot'orLiitties
for is iiitstrations.

Oine of teit millost imrtinirg fetures tf the ex-
carations in l'ri;; i ii is the iîscovtry of mi î y 1c
dioiresticirticts cf which we haveontetlrpas. 11
is atn:ishing fina linm igs ini commuol use 110w

tre in use thitn. o swn i t'ill alilas t very vkitchen
rruteinsil rtable cooking rtv, lt-Ilyeikt. miii
butter roultis in te imitation of birds ani floweis,
aote, kettles, crut-ks, di ies, ei sanid saucers,

spoons, knives anti f>rks, ippeis, skimmrs. aice
lianis, frying pans lamps, lanp stimdis, flesh iooks,
braziers'or charcoal . 'rey m h tineli-very kitelin,
diing roomî, or cihamriib'-r trîtiicl foui iiin miodernî
ise eliteedint ltonii ui ilaily lile. AHf the articles

of a lady,s tuilet, icludting jewelry of all siits,
[old and silver orinaIeituls, corats aind precinli,
stones, were lotind -ir tue iouîses of l'anpeii. Taîkenî
train the retail sirops wtere steelyairds, batanc-s,
ireigittanirrs a m rs. Fromt a doctor's euflio we i

recavered a ful set of surgit intrumtl, inrcli tr-
in- 'plikins"' for extraetmrg teelth, and trepaLis for
drilling tlies in the skuli. There is nI numîtîber
of shaen aker, tailor, carpenter -mid bltckit itoolis,
suni, itueed, irpmunrts of aîtlmost vtiery present
imiechanical upeitilioi.

LENT.
Tipil?:'tion and sin;; redehplito, repantt-re, and

restoran--thse wr-d ltepitotiz hlie eXperi-ue-4
ai liii ity aidl ta prposi a Lthe rut elation Or
God in hiri-t. For f blccontemplation cf e thet
great facts, le Leniten S-son cal tein chibirin - c
the Churci fromr the bruinetstrts t and pleasires of tht
world, and hhis t hem ta pause uil think of it-
icahities uniseen y tie worlid. f lertr oui
social or iliinitess relations tmay hie, we have otht-r
and hiigher inteie.-t. We iay hi glining the whiolI.

provisiolh is iide for the cure of souls, undcr niy
liisc-opiîl jurisdictioi-fromn insterburg ini East
i'russia, anti Kattowitr in itat Silesia, ta Constce
on thle lak of iliat namille-is noi iinety-five, witli-
out reckoiniîrg smaiiiller Missions. Several of these
contain more litan a thosand soils, two t me thian

irtee tInoisand, Now I ouldaitAk Mr, Baring-
Gould in ho nani 'of thesce ie has exaninte tire
aicty of titir imeiers ? Dous lie know how matiy
rxceive the lloly Com uniîînu yearly or oftener?
Lir e aware tOf rhe fac that in Germiany îlot a
sinigl Old Cathilie faily has ever neglectc-d the
baptisi(m of a lchild, and not a single cotile have ever
frbeen mrîarried withotI thie religious service af the
Chuircht ? i limle hiadi an'ay experience of Ire arumter-
titis toucrinng iiiimaes of Old Catholic clergy sent
for frm a distance of rtty te .thirtyiGerman
itiles or îoure ta perfori a biptism, a imarriage, or
a fuierali.tas ie beei Ipresent at Ithe Itundreds
of confirmat ions lild durmg rt>m ninc yecars' Epis-
copae, wnit-r teiais of emrotion and piety iad been
shed in proportion as tIre spirit of the Gospel wias
set forthi m l its piurity a idepth il

% e iave, it is true, ne realthy endowmaents, and
no needs of exhibitimg iii its grandeur the glorious
ritual of CatIulic worsh.ip. Werc this so, We

shoiuld draw crowds of the laity into our Churches,
evei on werk days. unît even a aour infrequent
amd simple services I have everywhere found in the
congregotioismany ipios, deeply religious people,
with whose pity, if I iwert. ta compare mîty ownm, i
should have in G 's sigit ta giv ctliea tIh eprecc-
dence. R-ferrimrg to aiothtr statement, borrowed
allsi lie says) frot Ultramotane ueIspaprs, t
the effectirait layien had joined lhe Old Catholic
mraeîment in itir hope of worldly advancenirt, ie
irrites that 'Tihousands of Goveranment officials iad
abstainle:1 from joinhig it, becautie ticy knea th.t
thcir dumg t.atîwoti cut short ti' -r promaolon,

It is ain olen secret tliat ofïlc-crdfitheanny have
reccived hints froin thie Ministry of War not to
idletntify' tleîmselaes withi it. . . . . Ilis ith-
in the Roimair Catholic Ciirch that Ilie irreligiotus
and une irdifferent have renained. llunrdreds of
thouainds of eduictied Roman Catliolies in er-
many are stucli. tinder the jutrisdiction of the Pope
-in France and Spain aidi I tly, millions. Oitiy
Catholics in whoii there are religiots cravings and
tie convictiomns ofcrmscience are Old Catilcics.'-

*i1 E CilURCiS Ti-ACH1INUG
world, or all tatit rimay hndesirabl in th wvorlt, but ,
if wo are neglt-cting our ouls, hrliat shall it prolit he clear superio it r Chur as a spiritual
uis î Ifî we no not relient of sin, return ouri fi. teacher, appears nowirere more distmîctly thnini
far country tote Fîthier's rouse, anlido ounr d( hvlier rile concerning I.ent. Tie non-Episcopai
as redeumed and restored in the fanily of God tIhodies, of courue, da not observe the seasn at ailj
what shall anil all the rn î runs of inss or ft- as they gave it ui with the rest nf the Christian
pleasures of siaiety Ail tUesa %il be setnI to bo. year, m isubjection la the prejtudice thiiat had sprung
anit>' of vanities b> lthe saul that puts ils trust in froua abuse. In consequence, they cithmer tach an

themt. ascetic Crhristanity, (if tiat is nat a contradiction
----- - in terms) for all the year ; a religioni that Is rceel-DRIiVE OUT Tf E E 'EMrfE83. lent to the youtng becauîse it is unainpted to any

but mature Ciristiauns or for the reformation of thoseThe Lord told Mos thiat if limy dii not drive who have been very ad, or they throw away en-out lie iniabitais lf the 1-and before athem, thuse tirely ail the self-discipline iwhiclu Christians shouldthrat renmain-d woniul hepliricks i their eyes, and exercise as they se sight of the sublimer truthsthorns in their sîlea, and woauIl vex tihem. TIis' concerîning man. 9 spirituaal condition and the meanilmistrates exactly the condition of the Christian. that were necessary and are needed to restore ini.iherer are inmitattn hecarts umany eneuiies ; they ari laeither case they lcave out of sight-more andun league iit lithe great enuem ; and uînles hey are more the wonderfil tove of Christ as the> a beandriven out comirpletely thy wil]nl give a -oit of precious comfort whivch the yearly scanning ofUHiatrouble. lon orteil1o young pPOPle matîke up iihe suiterings bring ; tireir protracted or revival meet-iuinds to econe tliristiaus 'ihey cone to con ings lacking net oily the sober teaching and meth-finriiaon. anr even to te Iloly Cia iCmiuniion, and ods of the Gospel and the Church, but even more,lis declart ithemselves tn lthe Lodl's sid. li Irthe sanerifying personal rlatixnslip la Christ irthe work is net a thorough work. TheyLi d lot by His Churci wiich this ye iorly revip o is t msrer-
any teans fulfill their iaitisnal or confirmîation ing begets. 'l'ie Roman Chrci, on thie suier
vows. There is siniply a truce or comnupromîisu witt haîrd, prescribes an iran ue for alber membe tas
the iaorld, the flesh, and the dtit Na giving up to food, the abstinence from freshr memt eforces
the one-no iull eunsecration to the etiter. They indecei a discipline of obedience tomie Churce,
forget that they cannot serve God and Mamoirn though it laves the self indulgent among hier iera-
both. The result is, a ihvided life-a kiud of iaif- bers, to gratify their palates with titbis if- oler
and-lalf-serrice. Such Christians have a tard time sorts, and almost equally oses sight of Christ td
of it. They knoN nothing of a trime liberty-the [lis wonderful redemption iork. The Churc, anliberty wherewith Christ makes ius people frec.econtradistinction to-both of these, in the firtplace-After struggIing on for a time they settle down to brings forward the sanctifying menry-oflire -a dead ant aive kind of religion, whiciî neither Saviour's atonement-and enjoins upon lierymawr--pricks their conscience nor gires thent comfort. bers for the proper study of this, arrabsence of-\Vihat are such Christians good for*? Only in name such thingsas would interfere with snhcb tudy,are thirey distinguishe fromuît lite world. Thcre is prescribes a discipline that will make rs satisfied,nohing Christ-d letheir spirit, in their thoughta, not with doing without flesh and-filling ourselvesan l --Ibeir worda.-&e'eeîeL.. with soraething else, but tbat will really:sürbject-our

- 'H E OLD CATHOICS. appetites and inclinations, especially those thatiren ce atL ic o most liable to become dangerous to the steidy con-In consequence clan article i a, cntempo rr tro a ahigher motive. She gives us neither thefrom the pea o athe Rer. S. Baing-Gmould, wnricir hlense that refuses alL discipibie, urbr - thei méchani.spake cfrire OfideCatholi i as nientmoig ilcal discipline that takes away all personal responsi-the direction ofrelg n and indilTereitism, and biiity, -but on the canitra*yîapats aPeTLeàfrtIredevaid of piety and zeal,' Bishop Reinkens writes direct duty of a mcalsefd iplierntetugenh td
1n re'ply :-'The number of congregations mi which inspired by the highesî wÔtive.-Kajewgar. -

Q:4urc)



msw from the Miomt Sirbi.

DIoCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

M riNG (r SvNon.-The Bishop has addressed
a copy of the following Circular to each of the
Clergy in the Dioceseo:-

Rev. and J)ear Bro Aer: I have to remind yo
ihat representatives to the Diocesan Synod are
to be elected at your Easter meeting, for the
ordinary Session to be held July 4th. I request
you to give particular attention to the regulations,
respecting certificatea of election and qualification,
and to forward them as soon as possible to the
Registrar, C. B. BULLOCK, Esq. A resolution
passed at the Eleventh Session appeared in the
Journal of the Twelfth, but has been accidentally
omitted in the last three Journals. It isaa follows:
"The Synod strongly recommend that at least one
of the Representatives be a resident communi-
cant of the Parish he represents."

You will observe that the assessment for Synod
expienses, dte froin eaich Parish, must be paid tup
before its representatives can take their seat; and
yo should take care that the amount is provided
at the Easter Meeting. Any lay representatives,
applying for their travelling expenses, are ontitled
to receive payment from the Tlreasurer of the
Synod, out of the funds raised by assessment.

it may be well to take the opinion of your
Parishioners, for transmission to the Synod, as to
the exiediency of the resolution, awaiting confirm-
ation, that an additionxal assessmnent be made in
eaci Parish towards expenses of Representatives
to the Provincial Synod. Unlese some such
provision is maie, our choice of Representatives
iust be linited to the few Clergy and Laity

who are able to defray the cost of travelling tu
and from Montreai, and of remaining there several
days.

Please to cali the attention of your Wardens to
the duty imposed tipon then by Clatuse VII. of
our Church Act, as amended in 1879. and to
sec that the retturns are ful and accurate.

The Session vill commence with Service, inclutd-
ing a Sermon and Celebration of the Holy Con-
ntminion, TauseàY, Jtly 4th, at I 0-30, A. NI.

Your affectionate Brother,
H. NovA SuO-riA.

IIALIFAX, MARCE 23E!,> 1882.

lAt.iFAX.-Si. I'aul's.-The Rev. H. Hind,
rTepresenting King's Cellege, preacied on behalf of
that venerable instittution of learning to a large con-
gregation on Sunday morning in this church. Mr.
Ilind has been uegaged to make a personal can-
vass of the Church people of the city to secure the
$4o,ooo Endowmient so absolutcly needed in order
to maintain the College in an efficient state. It is
hoped that Sto,ooo wilIlbe subscribed in lalifax.
Both the Rector, Dr. Hill, and his two curates
have their hands well filled in attending to the
spiritual wants of this large parlsh. We are glad
that both the Suinday services, and the various
Bible Classes, Teachers' meetings, weekday ser-
vices, etc., are being largely attendcd. We have
very little doubât but what Dr. Hill and his parish
vili liberally respond to Mr. Hind's appeal.

S/. Luke's.-Saturday last, the 25th inst., being
the Feast cf the Anunciation of the Blessed! Virgin,
and nfiso the 3st annivessaîy of the consecration
of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, thsere was a
celebration of the Holy Communion at 8 o'clock,
and Communion, with Meditation, at t i o'clock,
when the Bishop vas celebrant. The clergy of the
city and Dartmouth and a large number of the
laity joined their Bishop in partaking of the Holy
Euîcharist. The Bishop seens in such excellent
health, and displays so muci vigouir, that it is diffi-
cuit to realize that thirty-one years have passed
over his hcad since he was set apart for the very
difficult and arduous duties of the Colonial Episco-
pate. Oa behalf of our Nova Scotia subscribers
and for ourselves, we warmly congratulate his lord-
ship on the return of the day, and sincerely trust
that he may long be spared to us as our Father in
Con.

T1UE CIIUIC I GUAIIDIiAN.
Canterbury, and has only been ordained Deacon a i
few montihs. We have no word to say against Mr
Hancock, whom we have rot the pleasure of knov-
ing, but wlom we understand to be an excellent
man ; but it appears te us strange that ousr best
parisues, in soliciting a Rector, pass over those
qualifications of age and experience, which, in
politics and every profession, are deemed essential
to the holding of a prominent position, and are apt
to solicit new and untried men, toc ofien te tht
injury of the men themselves. A case in point has
lately occurred in St. John, where a young man
just entering the Bapstist ministry was caled to
succeed Rev. Mr. Carey, the ablest man in the
Baptist communion in New Brunswick, in the
pastorale of the Germain Street Church. 1He broke
dIown, not being able to attend to his sermons in
connection with the great aimnount of pastoral work
devolving on himn. In saying this we do not wish
to cast the slightest refleciion on Mr. Hancock,
whom thle Diocese will w-lcone, but simply te
point out a tendency to pass over expeienced
clergy, whose hair, perlhaps, is tinged with grey, te
the detriment, we believe, of the wurk of the
Church in many cases.

ST. Jon.-The Rt. Rev. Dr. Kingdon preached
in St. Luke's Church, Portland, on the morning of
the i9th ; and in St. George's, Carleton, in the
evening. He preacied in various city churches
during the week.

CARI.EToN.-Mr. Tertullus Keichum, one of the
Wardens of St. George's Church, lias been present-
ed with an address and a silver wvatclh. Mr. Ket-
ehum has left for the North-West. Churchmnen are
leaving nearly every Parish in the )iocese for
M1anitoba and Saskatchewan. In former years the
"exodmus" hais ben to the United States ; the tide is
naw setting for the North-West. It is a pity that
tiere coutld not be some concerted action for
Clsurchmen to settle togetier in groups. Often-
times they are so isolated that they are deprived te
a great extent of the means of grace, and their lhelp
is lost to the Church. Aiother interesting presem.-
talion took place in connection with St. George's
Church, Carleton. Th1-e Bishop Coadjutor was
presented with an address, and in his reply ie stated
that the first letter he ever received from the Dio-
cese, was from the Rev. 'r. E. Dowling, and when
se inquired of a friend where Carleton was, the
friend said ie thought it was a suburb of Frederic-
ton. At the conclusion of the address, memnbers of
the congregation wee pesented te Dr. Kingdon.

ROTHiEsA.-Thlme Rothesay Fife and Drum land,
of which Rer. Canon Partridge bas been President,
have presented his with an elegant silverice-pitcher
through their leader, Mr. H. H. Coffey. It bore the
inscription. "Presented to the Rev. Canon Pars-
ridge by the Rothesay Fife and Drumn Band, SS2."

STANLE.-T'he missionary at Stanley reports lie
has just returned froin an interesting and satisfaic-
tory trip amongst the lumber camps of the S. W.
M!iramsichi.

'ie yotng ladies of the congregation have suc-
ceeded in collecting the sumn of S2co, whicl is to
be devoted towards enclosing the cimrchyard and
parsonage grounds, faying for the bell just ordered
from Meneely & Co., and other urgent Parish needs.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondents.)

BfEFoRD.-Tlhe consecration of the new church
at Mystic, the comnpletion of which has already
been noticed in these columus, took place on
Wednesday, the t5th inst. His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, who was accompanied by the
Ven. Arcldeacoi Lindsay, as ls chaplain, was
met at the door of the sacred edifice by the In-
cumbent (the Rev. [I. W. Nye, Rector of Bed-
fordi and Chutch WaTdens, and by the Revs.
J. Constantine, M. A., Incumbent' of Stainbridge
East; and T. W. Fyles, Rector of Nelsonville.
The petition to consecrate was read by the senior
Chuch Warden, Mr-. Charies Watson, who is aiso
the oldest member of th e.. ss. ' ti5 d.LUII hituim

-- gifts and! labors in connectian n'mîh the îverk oi
St. MarFs.-It is a mnatter for congratulation finishmng the cherch have been seat liberal and

that this Parish has happily been placed in charge unweariet. 're censecration service nas then
of a lergyman, so earnest and hard working, and proceeded with, acemding te the frs aicptet!by
at the same time sao deservedly popular, as Mr. Win- tht Provincial Synet, tht Arehdeacan reaiing the
terbourne Las proved himself to be. Under decree ofeonsecration, i s set forth that the
his wise and faiithful ministrations, St. clurcb sheuld bcehencefarth and forever set apant
Mark's may Lape to attain to a leading position ires ah sinful and profane tses, fur the worship
among the city parishes, in the cotuse of a few ef Almighty Ccd, according ta the rites and!dis-
years. Already the progress has been quite re- cipline cf the united Chureh ai England anIelaîd
markable, and worthy of special notice ; both in in Canada," and that it bcekon and designated
spiritual lie and material prosperity, no Parish in b>'the niae of the "Ciurch of St. George the
the.Diocese has advanced more satisfactorily, and Martyr."-Tht office of the l>Communion
under GOU, te Mr. Winterbourne's zeal and faithful fllawed ltuediatcly after tse consocration ser-
labours, it must :be attributed. We warmly wish vice proper, Archdeacon Lindsay, acting at Epis.
Rectorand people a still larger measure of success. taler, and the Rishe1 as Gospelier azd.Celebrant.

Instead cf a sermon, short and rer>' intenesting
LungNnuao.-The Rev. George D. Harris, lam addresses were given bte His Lrdship, antte

Curate of Parboro, Las removed to Lunenburg, ccrpyen sentionet!&bave, And b>'the Rer. J. B.
where letters and papers may be addressed to him. Davîdion. M. A., Retar cf St. Anmand East.Al

- - tendered their hearty congratulations te the Rtc-
DIOCFSE OF FREDERICTON. ton and cengregtion on tie Successfui compietien

et wbat is slways more or lem a difficaît under-
RoetuSAY.-At a meeting of the congregation, taking. Ise short Mtor>'of tie new charcIs since

Rev. Walter Haacock, Deacon in charge of St. il vas first epened fer Divine service 1ai Ne-
Gerge's Chrck, Raliax, vas elected Rector ofiventer, bas abundanly pred the wisdonuo! ts
Baêeuay, Mn,.Kancock lu iras St. Auguaîine's erectien. A weekly service bas been established,

aand a promising Sunday School started under the
superintendency of Mr. Albro Phelps. To the
same gentleman is due the great credit of lhaving
fornmed and! trained! a new choir, who have already ,
learned to lead the service in a manner most cred-
itable to their leader and themselves.

'lie season f Lent is being marked in this
parish by special week-day services, and special
courses of sermons, the Sunday evening discourses
being addressed especially to young people. The
Bishop of the diocese preached at the afternoon
Litany service, in St. James' Church, on the 15th
inst.

MfoNTREA..-! feel it necessary te call your s
attention to the very unkind item in your issue of
the 9th inst. regarding St. Jude's Church, Montreal.
You infer that the Rev. Mr. Dixon. Rector of the
parish, is in England endeavoring to obtain money
simpiy to pay of the interest on the church debt.
You say, "'What a position to be in when one has
to go abroad to collect money, not merely) for the
principal, but to pay the interest." I wish to in-
form your readers, who thus may have ganed ai
wrong impression, that such is not the case. The
fact is that the mortgaged debt itself is being
maerially rediuced. Those who know the effort
the people of St. Jude's have made in their struggle
to fret the church from its present difliculties can-
not but sympathize with them. Because circum-
stances have compelled! us to go outside for aid, i
do not see that it can justify the unfair article
mentioned. What a pity we have those among us
who always seem anxious to parade Church matters
in the worst light before the public.

Yours, etc.,
J. F. T. JENKINS,

W-arden Parish St. fudcs.
[We regret very much any apparent unkindness

mn the item referred to. We cheerfully make the
correction, and sincerely trust St. jude's Parish
nay soon be able te view its debt as a thing of tie
past.-Eus. GUARDIAN.]

fenor-ial.-A very handsome tablet will shortly
be placed in Christ Church Cathedrat by Jhn1
Evan Davies, Esq., of Cliftonn 'Jistol, England, in
memory of bis uncle, the Rev. (.Orge Jenkins, B.
D., Oxon, formserly Chaplain to the Forces, and
evening lecturer in the Cathedral.

StJon the Evangelist.-The choir of St. John the
Evangelist, aided by some of the best singers in the
city, are preparing to render the Stabat Mater in a
most impressive form during Passion Week. The in
strumental portion will be strengthened by the
addition of 14 or 15 perforîners. This sublime and
ancient composition is to be rendered unimpaired
by translation.

Triit>'. -An informai meeting called by the Bishop
has been discussing plans for the recovery of Trinity
Church. No decided action was taken, saving that
it "-as agreed to make a strong effort to raise the
necessary amount ($35,ooo) for the purchase of the
property from the Trust and Loan Company. There
was a proposal to amalgamateSt. Thomas' Church,
wmhich has an endowment, with il, but the Vestry of
the latter are not unanimous on the point.

His Lordship has been pleased to create a few
dignitaries, the first ho has made in his episcopate,
anu We believe everyone wili admni that he lhas
made an excellent choice and shown gteat judg-
ment. As Canons of Christ Church Cathedral-
the Rev. Philip Dumoulin, M.A., and the Rev. J.
B. Davidson, M.A.; the Rev. Robert Lindsay, M.
A., Rector of St. Thomas's, he hais made Rural
Dean of Hochelaga.

CONFRMAT1Ncs CLAssEs are being formed in the
vainous country parishes in viewî of the Bishop's
annual circuit.

SoRiL-The present Incumbent, Rer. A. Bare1
ham hais accepted the mission of Franklin, but wil
not vacate this place until a supply is forthcoming*

lits LoRDsH1P BIsHOP BOND lately received a
handsone donation towards the Mission Fund of
the Diocese, from Mr. B. A. Joncs, of Bath, n:g-
land,nnd forerly a weil-known resident of Mont. eai.

THE remarks made by one ofyour correspondents
concerning "speaking evil of dignities," il is to be
hoped, no one supposes have any local bearing.
They should properly have been put mn the corres-
pondence columns, as the reference was more to
something that had both been written and said on
the subject in a genera iway. Our Bishop does
nothng mn any way autocratic, and therefore is not
exposed to criticism.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

(From our aisnCorespondents.)
QuEBEc.-John Henry Willan, Esq., barrister-

at-law, has been appointed by the Governor-Gen-
eral, a member of the Historicai Section of the
Canadian Royal Academry. Mr. Willan is a veteran
journalist and well versed in historical data.

M Ital Retoration.- Since the foudation of
the Beauport Asylum, 35 years ago, 4,276 patientsj
have been admitted, of whom 1,167 recovered and1
left the institution, a fact whiche should be a great
source of hope for friends of the derangeda. g

7'hursday, Marck 30, 1882.

BoURc Louis.-On Thursday evening, March
16, a very successfui temperance meeting was held
here. An appreciaive audience listened to a most
interesting lecture, eloquenitly delivered by the Rev.
R. W. Colston, of Portneuf, who graphically de.
scribed the evils of intemperance, and warmily ex-
horted every friend of the cause to become an
earnest missionary in the temperance movement.
'lie Bourg Louis Temperance Association, which
is now being organized, is to work on the lines of
the "Church of England Temperance Society." It
is gratifying to know that at this early stage of its
existence, the association bas on its book the names
of upwards of thirty men and women who have
signed the pledge of total abstinence, and that the
majority of the people, although indifferent at first,
wish the association every success. The results of
the undertaking are thus far very encouraging.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
(From our own correspondent.)

IIAIiILTON.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson, Commis-
sary of the Diocese of Algoma, addressed a meet-
ing in the Church of the Ascension School House,
on Thursday evening, the 16th nst., in behalf of
his Missionary Diocese. le stronly urged upon
the Church people of Canada the necessity of
placing the Missionary work of their Church upon
a sure foundation. The Bishop presided, and ad-
dressed the meeting, as also did others of the cler-
gy. Al spoke in favour of preserving the identity
of the Diocese.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

THE LATE DEAN GRASSEr-i. -- The Te/gram
prints the following sketch of the late Dean, who
died the other day -"The Dean w-as born at Gib-
raltar on the î8th of June, i88, and vas in his Î4th
year. H-is first acquaintance with Canada began
when he was five years old, his fatler being detailed
as sugen-in-chief during the war with the United
States. On conclusion of the war his father returned
to England. The Dean received his early educa-
tion at Southsea, and the latter part at the Royal
Grammar School, Quebec, to which city his father
had been stationed for a time. The collegiate train-
ing of Mr. Grassett was received at St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, where he graduated B.A. in 1834.
He subsequently took his M. A. and B. D. degrees
at the same university, the former degree in 1842
and the latter in 1853. Immediately after graduat-
ing in m834, he came to Quebec, and was there
ordained to the vori of the ministry by tþe la&e
Bishop Stewart, with whom he remained until July,
1835 ; holding durig that time the position of as-
sistant minister of the Cathedral. At that time the
whole of old Canada was a single Diocese, and when
he left Quebec and came to Toronto to be assistant
minister at St. Jame's Chumch, he continued to
hold the office of chaplain to Bishop Stewart until
the death of the latter in 1837. In the year 1839,
Upper Canada became a separate Diocese, the first
Bishop being Bishop Strachan, with Dean Grassett
as his assistant. In 1845 he was appointed Rector
of St. James' Church, and in 1867 was appointed
the first Dean of the Cathedral, a position he has
held ever since. From 1846 to 1875 Dtan Grassett
was a member of the late Council of Public Instruc-
tion, and for thirteen years was its Chairman. He
was a member and was Chairman of the Board of
High School Trustees, and bas proved himself a
useful and liberal friend of advanced education.
For the last five years Mr. Grassett has been suffer-
ing from illness ; the first attack occurring on the
17th March, 1877, while he "'as at sea on his way
to.England to claim his right to the degree of D.D.
He returned to Canada during the autumn of the
same year, and has not been well since. He was
President of the Upper Canada Tract Society. In
1837 he married Miss Stewart, of Quebec, a daugh-
ter of the then President of the Legislative Council
of that Province, by whom he had four sons and
twco daughters and. Dean Grassett was well-know-n
for his piety, his strong adhesion to the evangelical
oi Low Church party, and for his urbanity to those
with whom he came in contact."

The Toeronto Despatch of Mamch 22nd, speaking
of his funeral, says :-The remains of the laite Dean
Grassett were laid at rest in the grave, in St. James'
Catlsedral, this afternoon. There was an unusuaîy
large attendance of spectators, nany coming from
distant parts of Canada to pay theil last tribute of
respect. Itlis estimated that between the hours of
ten a. m. and one p. m. over 5,ooo persons passed
into the Cathedrai to view the body of the dead
Dean lying in state. Rev. Mr. Sanson, of Little
Trinity Church, preached the funeral sermon, tak-
ing for his text Isaiah 56th chapter, sst and 2nd
verses. At the grave Venerable Archdeacon Body
read the concluding parts of the service Thecasket,
which was decorated with flowers and immortelles,
was carried to the grave by twelve pall-bearers;
they were chosen from the clergy and laity, there
being six of each. The former were the Bishops
of Toronto, Huron and Niagara, Very Rev. Dean
Boomer, Canon O'bMeara, and Rev. Dr. Scadding
the latter were Colonel Gzowski, Mr. Clarke Gan-
ble, Mr. J. K. Kerr, Dr. Hodgins, Dr. D. Wilsen,
aud Mir. John Gillespie. Whle ReyrMr. Rai5
ford was reading the burial service ait the graveside,
Prof£ Daniel Wilson, President cf Tarante Univer-
sity, on e of the pali-bearers fel over in a fainimeg
fit. He was quiekly assisted to a seat, and masy
in the building fancying be was dying the excite-
ment became intense. It was only when his
recovery was announced that the excitement of the
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large congregation cooled down. Prof. Wilson She did not answrer, and ihe went on: "Perhaps
was one of the ver voldest friends of the dead voU dut ret know the circunistances of his lifr. You
Dean's in this city. 'Tlie Professor was afterrards wvert not ,uware lie had a mothier to support. He
remoee ta the vestry, where lue quickly recovered, was ill and suffering also, and if be was conceited,
and wvas removed in a cab to his home. this pride in his work hadl a beauty in it- a beauty

that might bring uears to somie eyes."
DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. As they spoke. they reached the church that

stood at the entrance of the village.
WINNIPEG.-The congregation of Holy Tuinity "I want te go ilto the churchyard for a lew

bave advertised for tenders for the construction of moments," Dufresny said, stoppinîg. "Will you
a church, to cost Sico,ooo. The Winnipeg Timaeà cone with me ?"
says: "Now thai the congregation of lHoly Trinity Angele hesitaued. She looked flushed and ver-
chureh have decided to erect so magnificent an cd ; there was a pout on ber pretty lips.
edifice people are enquiring whether or no it is Mademoiselle de l.ustit protested loudly. She
their intention tu put a peal of bells in the tower, wuld not go. Churchyards depressed ber. 'ie
and as an inducement several outsiders have of- grass ras wet : Angehe's dress wroult be cmpletcly
fered te stubscribe towards having il donc. Not spoiled. There huaid ben a knell souanding ail the
one out of the large nmber of churches now in morning , soute one bat died ; perhaps the funeral
the city, has eveti a comon bell, the one in the was gong on.
fire hall having teo act in several capacities. How "I shall only keep youu a fewii mionents," said
one's mind would revert to olden times if the merry Dufresny, addrcssing Angele.
bells couldi be beard in the strains of soie grand "Very weli. I 'v go, if you like," site answered
old tlune on Sunday morning. "I lseeis ta ie a strange fancy. Are yo going

to make a picture? It wil be a gloormy subject."
amuiy qrpa;tmlli. Mademoiselle de Lustre remainîed obsînate.

Site tried te dissuade Diufresnuy fromt tis purpose
"H-lE GixiTH H!S BE LOVED) SLl y' but after a while she consented that Angele should

_ _ accompany hit, oly she must not reitain manv
(Written for te Church Gtiardian.i minutes. M1eanwîrhcuile she would wait for themtn

under the cit-ci porch.
One ofliine own, deLord, Angele followed Duiresny in silence. He walk-

Grant nie this night to lie, ed on withouit saying a word They iade their
"'ielovel by hee,' iay these words way throuighli c modest tounbs. 'l'le ample suit-

Comfort ndil peace iring to me. light lay hike a hand exteided in blessing over the
few stone clabs and the crowd of black crosses,

Sweet is Thy message of resu, with the white.uainted cpitapis and the reresen.u
Thtither in faith ilo i ee, lion of tears upon thet. hilere and there irere

"'lve biy1 ThTee ne' owi this Sworld plots of gardetilowers, and everywhere tht wild
Aml in ai ages o le. iloeers crestel the grassy billows, at the hcads cf

irwhich the crosses stoei. Angele, in lier fantasti-
Senîd to the keful ryes 'leep' catly wreathed liat and dress, pickiing lier steps

Me in Thiioy ieriii su-tain, aumontg hI tombs, looikzd out of place. Yei tiere
Rtuing foi cares Of to-day, ias ntotl:ing distmal in the little enclosure; there

strengthi for the morro atuain. wvas even a sort of charm iin the intfinite serenîity

Grant nue thiîs blessing, dear Lordlaround.

rnte iii nis beag, caru u d l, ' ley ad notl roceeded far,whien Angele paused

Pasuing m y wsorro s on Thee, and called tl Dufresny te stop; but he tit îot hîeed
ainog ya sorow onii re e ." ber. They were iaking their way towards an opueiKniowvfintat"all thmigsare wel.grave, towards which aIso, on the other side, a

Thus niai i calil arait, funeral procession iras advancing. She saw the
Give Tlee my sirit te ecep, crucifix, borne aloft, withhlie sunlight upoon it; the

Looking in faith to the promise, enfans be cher -, carrying the holy water; the coffin.
Sa "Ilis tetoved shalt steegp" covered with a shabby pall, carried by four men

Behind came the mourners,headed by a peasant wo
After the river is passe' n:an,lber black bodice cul square, lier face rigid with

After life's journey is o'er, grief,shaded by a large flapped cap;twu youunger wo
Sei'fnne own essed uven, men walked on cither side of ber. There wer>

Out fronth'11y presence n' niora, several ,-illage folk 'ho when they reached the tonib
Windsor, March 6thi. A. disposed theinselres on its borders. Angele iad

never assisted at a burial service. A little tremblin
MADEMOISELLE ANGELE. seized ber; she crossed lierself hurriedly.

.. .. "Come away,' she said, touching Dufresny'
CH APr-r VI -Contlinurd ami.

"i understid," said Monsieur Dufresny, "the "tVill yu not stay a minute or tio? I should
pour are puti upon earih t act as stepping stones .ike te s iay, for ut eak nei."
te lame fur coic-anti ta Hecaten for ushers. In "%'ie iras it ?" she asked, nerveîîsiy gatberiuj
te sciteme fceatm nsdthey are part ofeconmy in lierself up in ler dress, as the scrap cof the lowerer
tise celu ofcaos, th ey are partcoffin against the side of the grave was heard, andstituted solely for the rich. tecatn ea."Olit1" said Angele uneasily, detecting a sarcasmni, tt chansmgbegar .
"admit at any rate that ire given theni the beau ro/. She did not answer. He did not dare tolooThen itsis but a (air exchange, they want money,, we round; but hie felt .er standing silently antrant eîîîîorînnitics te do gGout. e gire Ilu.taecttrtni u u clbe îmdîgslulim
ather."oo solemnly by his side. Presently be hîard a littl

'This is the mistake you make, Angele," he an- gasp, hie turued, and saw the tears streaming dowru
swered, as if weighing his words, "that money can lier face.
buy crer>'Uing. "Les us go," lie saiti, laking ber btaudtia tirai

buy eeryting.lier away."I detect the clatter of the hoofs of your hobby- l"Noi se replied;"1 should like to stay toth
horse lu the distance-you are nounting it-Peie N," s
Cole again," she said gaily. ed.

"Yes, Pere Coic," he answered. "II want te talk They remained until the ceremony iras over an
te vou about him." the mourners dispersed; then Angele turned away

'Let me tell yo I am getting tired ofbthe subject,'" She bad dried ber tears, and she walked off witi

she answeredC. ber rapid step and resoute bearing
"1 must speak about il ali the saine h2 repeated. "Why did you bring me here?" she said, iwithou
"Well I listen," she said, crossing lier arms in looking round. "You know chrchyards hav

front of lier. "Only, t protest I seeeno harm in what always a miserable effect upon me. Once, when
I did. Whetre iras the wrong ? lJle wanted a job, was a child, I dreant I was lost in one. WVas it no
I gave him one." horrible? All those black crosses and slabs, yo

"Tihis is an illusion," Duîfresny replied hastily. knot, on every side."
"eYou know, Angele, yout did not give it for a job. He saw that she slaivered. "I an afraid you fe
Come noir confess i. There was not the motive of col," ie said, gently drawing ber cloak about he
charity actuating you. It was the pleasture of seeing "It is alvays cold in churchyards. I think -th
the fly wvriggling, with the pin throuîgh its body." sunshine, out of compliment ta the place, str:ps i
ie restrained hiniself, resunied more gently, "It self of its warmth irhen it falls upon cre. Au
iras thonghtless, an n1I tam ta lead you te think- nust be wondering what has become of as ; oily
te impress you as I myself am impressed." (laughing nervously)I "she never wnders when sI

"Oh !" she interrupted petulantly, "you ascribe is knitting. She counts er stitches ; she makes n
sensitiveness ta people who do not possess iL You counit of the minutes." Angele interrupted herse
romance ; you are an artist." suddenly, and rernamued blankly staring before hi

"No, you are wrrong," he burst out with ill.con- "I Iwish the sun did not shine over graves," si
'cealed emotion. "You will not sec it ; you are like resumed querulously. 'hen, before be could puti
a child, with a child's ignorance of life and its suf- a word, she rattled on : "Now, I like the catacom
fering. I have seen him constantly since, and know much better ; those dark galleries low dowi und
it gave him mortal pain. Ris simple belief in him- groutind, and the living people losing their wayi
self was lost. fron th day. He was too roughly them. That is just what a city of the dead shou
awakened. His spirit broke." be; no place for the living in it. There is such

Angele listened impatiently, smiting the trunks difference between the living and the dead." S
of the trees wiith ber sunshade. "If you would only shuddered and gazed with that strauge fixity befo
drop the subject," she said, with brief accentuation ; her. Suddenly she turned and looked at Dufresn
"the tedious subject. I wish with ail my heart I "What didi he die of?" she asked brusquely.
lad never scen yourPere Coic. Since that unlucky "Pere Coica? He died ofcongestion of the lthugt
day you have been noth'ng butla walking reproach." "How long was he ill ?"
-'1 I think," he said with vivacity, "that one day "He fe l ill about a month ago, I think."

you wilt adtnit it was a 'welt-deserved reproach. A pause, during which she walked on with
Let me tell you, once for all, the result of what I automatic step; then, fixing upon him her eyes,
know was dont in tlioughtlessness was cruelty.' which was a painful expression, she said abruptl

'Then it is truc; afier all, yon wer.a right. We did bherself, and reniain gazing straigt before ber;
help te kill h m th day'." jilhen suiklenly she would rush back inte the talk,

lie was frighstned at ber palloir, and at ie and break inte p cals of laughter. It scened tg
alteration of ber features. "No; yo are exaggel eufresn that she wished ta avoid him, yct once
ating. Ris chest 'was always delicate." or twicc h're caght lier gaze riveted upon him, ith

"That has nothing to do wit it," she said. "We a frightened and liteous expression.
helped to kill hiim. You know i. 'ou would not
have brought nme herc, if it haid not bcen se." CHAPTER VIL.

li11 noticed that ber step iwas unsteady. PuttIng was the day after ti fuieral, Mere Coic andi
his armx about ber, lie supported ber to a benchl. ber davghters had been liard at work, ever since,
îîpti nvwicb she sank.upo wic sh snk .thecir return fromnthelt cemtery. Thelire was going!"Mv dear," lie said, holding ber two bands i tobeir a sale in the cottage. t ere Coiec's pictures
his, "I iouglt te have told vou before taking you lue t' hi tue cottage. an some fhe%rere te lie put tmp for anctiomi, and son.cof the
here. N u are exaggeratinmg. le iras ill liefore ; furniture, too luixurious naw ta be kept. It was
lus constitution was weak. île died the day iefort pracical. and a malter of hnuse-wifely pride, that
yesterday, paoilesy, evend chefi' every iteni disposed of should be presented te the

"Thieday b e erd su sle reicated mlle.îîy public te tlie best advantage. 'l'le denoi-
chamcally. liemye caine. e Cole mnigil btheir tears liberally with theI nouceti his hand trembled as he stoti n the duust they swiepit, but the miother went about, brooml
doowa. Ithoughtbhe was timid" She siu hlier in lîaud grimîî, strong-feattured , ail lier years greyly,
ys."Iwish1could forget im. lewas stamnped upon ber face. She swept and scrubbed,

genle. He trustaed us. I remleinber his piteous incmeasingly, but everv now and fthetn she would'
look whien he began to dout us. t think lie chlng iiuse ini ler work, sit dow upi ight, looking iuto
ta his ifaiit mnIe; he tiirned te nie for protection. aner
I riieember lie would iook at ne, as if in apipeal 'un eafterioon site iras sitting before the fire
whena thc o is muocked hiim; yet I joied i the in thecrom dons ier chin in her pahn,iiolcv"lere slie broke OI îvitli a soli. , u ai> orisarlereiilile alt,amockery. ereshebokeiodTiti s .'l itarcel ot unwasied brushes in lier lapi, when a gen-

1My poor cildi,' said )ufresny. i m tie tapping caie at, the front door. It passed un-
blame. I should tiot have brought you her. île noticed y) the old woiman ; lier thoueglhts were to
woul have died anyhîow." . far -te pai heed to it, or if she licard, the knock-

She shook lier head, with a sad gestutreof dental,iug translaed itselfunto the remetbrauce cf ham
"d IEugenîe,' he sal), scng eue hand inr striokes upon a colin., Wlhen al last it assert-

from his clp, and ciaressmng his. -ou ar try. ed itself more dibtinctly Mere Coic rose, and gath-
îmg t.ciîomfort me. ut youi se' il is iot is drath ering ti lbrulsues 1up in lier apreon, vent forward
ol, it is ftie thoughit of the iiisults, of Ithe outrage andi opîeied Ihe door. On,the threshold stoad a
we ihiped npuin un. I is that, il is that. Y ou yurig girl, whse shrinkiig attitude and titid ex-
were rightwhen you1 said it was amlortal wouind weprtession were la singular contrast ta lier apearance
gave hun. Ai ta othink, to think. iliat I shall uf bloonming yotsh and-heah. A few yards oIfi
iave to riiieiiilner it all my hfe, iuis scene of Niere Coir saw a carriage drawn up.
jeerimg at an uniîoffeiiding, liard-working, ioin. S<le did not recognuize ber visitor, although she
eraie mani; that I hitaI ahtvays see tha 11t poor, m1 had a vague impression that the face was familiar:
firm gu, andil that trembling andi extended, to ler. l'erhaps she suspîected mueddling clharityj
wili be ike alays feehg deouncu before God. perhaps grief made ber repelleut. but she stood
Andi whliat was it all done for?" she went on, in- silentil ie doarwray ; the young girl did not speak
terlacing ber fingers convuîlsively together, "Goud either. she retnained embarassed, folding and un-
heavens t for what ? For a bille anusemnent." lolding lier iands nervousiy. At ilast she said, I 

She siwaved lierseif backwards and forwards. %vas passing this way, and I thought perhaps, per-
Dtul'resny took lier hands and kissed tlhem. "It haps, youawould let mie in to sec you."
ivas a freak, mv darlhng. thni iadcap resuIts of higl "Wc are in sorroiw lere, mademoiselle," replied\
sirits; others took the lead, you nily followed.'' Mîere Coic ; l"wie do not want visitors "

"n o,"clie relied, "il knas delierate, iras As the young girl did not nove away, she went
*donc in eoid Noouti. le kelît il up for tbree days. on, in lier uinresoîlanit voire, "îif it be anytbiuîg on'

I was the willing instrument; I whoi as the hostes , inîes hfr ra'soatm vo.istae, l ct be.nmuse.g
. and should have shielded him from insult. Ah ila onduad.

how surance it is, how sîrange, when a sin is brouglit " know it, but it is ou business ail the mame,
home ta one; amud now I must alvays carry il said the girl eagery, and in something of the rc
about m mny heart. I tsed te langh, i used t lieved, tolne of one who at last found a way of be
amuse myself, but I do not think 1 ever hurt any ginimag what she lad t say. "I .came because
one tefore; but nowc you see, I o'c hlim muney. 1am his debtor, three

elfresny rose and beganc pacing up and down. iunîdred francs. I ought to have paidl thei a month'
t i s ateectof ee ity11brg,9 ago, but 1 was away. 1 had ii on my mind ail thethis itboîtgbtless nature before reality. "Il 110 nolsiiasîvy Ihat'nury lmiaideise, Aigele," ho saidi at last, "lrmenting and exag- "Wbn are yeniademoisellc ?' saitiNire (oie

geraîing. .e can neWr take a iu'rd oWtt'te By this tinte er mtaddaguiteravere standing be
b nok of life anid oblterate t, but wercati make hth i imer.
book contain a tenderer story for il" It am Mademoiselle de Say, from the chateau'lut liew ?" she cried, hrsting iito salis. ynder," replied Angele faimtly, fer he convergin
"How? I am powerless. Lt is this. . Ican reiair gar.e of tose three pairs oif grieving eyes set
nothing ; I cannat even give hlm the money I owe to pass like the sting of a scrcehing lab across he
him ; to carn which lie caie out facing the bad licart. "Monsieur Coic took my Fortrait; it is fo
ikeaîher in)lis weak bealth." suis-- owe him."

S "He has left a molher unuprot ided for," said "i kmnw," said Mere Coe, suddenly >ending he

e !ufresny g ently. shaggy eychrows. "The portrait did not giv'
nproided fer," she repeated, lier tes satisfaction. y in would not take your mwne>'stopping a itle. IY<± shlah nott aie ifttuer.»

A motlier and tio si"tcrs." ,o Aigele sawr the dour closing upro ber. Th"Vluthink i could help theit," she said,looking idea that sie iouild not be alluwcd ta iake th
e p to hlim like a frightened child, wishing tobe re act meparations ad set out to make mov

assured. "If ti ey will only let me, 1 mighit ; it hier strangely; Ohe felt like une starving, refused
seens possible." She put lier hand up ta lier ..t. She put eut a resisting baud and sld brow. ".My Iead is so confused, I can thinlkm of crusqu.h- p

. nothiîn distinctly. Yet it secns as if 1 :niglht." b squelye--.
b lier eycs had brightened, and a timid hope had 'l amfianet to Monsieur Dufresny,.

stolen over ber face. She began twisting uip the Thn closmg door stopped at once,

t heavy plaits of hair that biad fallen front their fast- )iiisiice?
nilh'rfat'VIes," sluc ansrereti, timiti anti blteshing

e ening. Dufresny waited till she greiw calme, then m. t, shee as estinidn l fsing, n
I theywent out and rejoined Mademoiselle de Lustre, that that there was estationil ier favor.

ot '[ie worthy lady iwas stilt sitting under the porch "Then come m, mademoisolle," said the-old
n knitting. Tète village people, as they carne ut, man genlly. "Ail those whom he loves, are lov

bad told lier of Pere Coic s death. Sie was begin- her," and she led the way within.
el ning ber lamentations and the recital of her fears ai They went into the room where the big cli
r. Angele's delay in the churchyard, but Dufresny was utcking in one corner, and the portraits we'
e d :iv ber thougbts away. He devoted himîself te hanging un the wall. Angele's cyts rested up4
t- er, and engaredl huer attention in the near and dear Ihuese at once-their labored uglitiess, their smoot
nt discussion of the guests at the chateau. Angele shining surface, and brick-colored flesh tints stru
" valked silently by his side. She wra very quiet. ber with a sense of piteous individaality.
e As they ncared the house tbey met the returning "Yes, mademoiselle, they are beautiful picture<
o groups of visitors. Madame de Recy was in high said iere Coic, seeing lier looking at them. "Ar
lf spirits. She described the site she had chosen for ta think he found the way of doing them all i

:r. ber future habitation. One fitted for a fairy palace, %iimself I Ne one ever showed hini lo. Itcan.e stc said. It seemed suspended in the air. Woods to him like from Heaven. Sit down, mademoiseiin grew undr i. She must alwîayo have a house full there by the fire "
bs of people wrhen she lived in it, or she would die of
er fright. It was just the place for brigands ta prowl(Toerconinted.)
in about in. It was enchanting. She would begin - -e

Ild the building next week. Don't he too critical, Whatever you do; ,ne
a There was scarce any tinie left te question An- set up for a critic. We don't mean a newspa

lhe gele as to the manner inrhich she had spent lier critic, but in private life ; in the domestic.circ
ire afternoon. When the interregatories began the in society. It will not do any one .any good, ay, young lady hurried ber guests mn. "t was time if will do you harm-if you mmind being called d

for dinner. ' They wcre late. The cook would be agreeable. If you dont' like a'tljone's nose; ors." furious." At dinner Dufresny noticed that she aie jact to aneyone's chin, don't put yotr feelings
nothng, but she-entered with feverish volubility words. If anyone's rmnanners :dion't pleaty
ineo Madame de Recy's plans for her new house. rememnber your own. People are not ail made

an T[bre must be a tower, a drawbridge; a ghost. Tht suit one taste. .Take things as yeu find the
in necessity of a ghost was carried by acclamation. Even a dinner, wheit is once swallowed, car
y: In the-midst of her 'talk Angele would 'interrupt be made any better.
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TIE REVI8ED TESTAMENT.

We cannot by any means bring ourselves te
algree with Mr. Smith, who so ably defends the New
Revision of the New Testament against ail
coners. It is a question, we tiunk, above every
other question uipon which the clcrgy, indi-
vidually and collectively, arc well competent to
pass an opinion. Tie work has now been belibre
the public for nearly a year ; everywhere criticisms,
more or less Iearned, have been made public, and
every weak and strong argument aidvanced for and
against many of the numerous changes made ;
it cannot, therefore, bc considered presuimption un
the part of any clergyman who msay please te
express an opinion uFon it. As far as a ma-
jority of the learned critics can decide the question,
it may bc summed up in the lainguage of the
Archbishop of York : "What we wanted for the
Church was not the naximun of alteration, but the
ninimucm of alteration" ; and the instructions to
tiis effect set before the revisers they neglected te
observe.

In the Northern Convocation recently, the Arch-
bishop of York in the chair, the Rev. E. Harman
(Carlisle) moved, "That the thanks of this Convo-
cation bc iresented to the Revisers of the New'
Testament for their sustained efforts in the work iii-
trusted te then, and that this Convocation tuites
in the prayer that under the blessing of Almighty
Gon the Revised Translation mnay materially
advance the knowledge and understanding of the
Holy Scriptures." Canon Trevor. in opposing the
motion, said that "this revised tling" had led to
discussion and disaster to the English Bible, and
se ar from helping to pronole thle study of the
Word of GoD, le took it te bc a distinct step in the
race of that criticism whichl iad led to the most
disastrous results in the country in which it
originaied.

"The President asked whether it would not bc
better te vait until the next session of Convocation,
and have the whole iatter discussed, because it
was a great and grave question, and would require
considerable discussion. If the vote of thanks
could have been passed without raising discussion
on the whole subject of revision it might have been
passed to-day. It must be distinctly understood
that the vote of thanks was net refrused. What
wald probably bc the course of things woulds be
this-that the Revised Version, with other hselps
tisat had come and would cone, would bc the sub.
ject of a new inquiry. What we wanted for the
Church was not the maximum of alteration, but
the minimum of alteration. (Cleers.) The Eng-
lish Bible, with its merits and its faults, was un-
comtaonly good English, and was very dear to the
people.of England, and he had no doubt that the
mass ofithe people of this country were net in favor
of abandoning the one and taking up the other.
(Checîs;)

The Rev. E. Harman thes withdrew the resolu-
tion.

Andvey-recently the Eqg(sh Churchman bai
thei following

,Ther cleasighted Archbishop of Dublin fore.
su, ,yea Ag*, the danger of laying unhallowed
bas.ontheAithrized Version of the good old
Eiglish Bible. He prescribed the minimum of
change as.the only destderatum,and never dreamed
astheinftitiWal and infinite mutations and com-

binationi which the Revision of rv would see
introduced into the most sacred and solemn book
¡n tihe Enghsi tongise. Liberal-minded, too, as
I)r. Trench always was, he nevertheless resisted

for a time the plan of leagting, for the purposes of
revision, with ail those not embraced in the organi-
zation of his own Church, aiubough he admitted
mîhat with the exception of the "sct-called 13aptists,"
they miglht advantageously bc invited to offer sug-
gestions, to e decided tipuon for tie acceptanuce or
non-acceptance by a body of which they we-re not
to be meiiers. it is an epen secret that Arch-
bishiop Trench was won over to the view of sectar-
ian comprehensiveness which ultimately prevailed,
te the inclusion of Socinians as well as so-called
flaptists, by the irresistible appeals of the late
Bishop of Winchscster, lBishop Wilberforce, who
Ilever perpetrated a more mischievous blunder thai
when he threw the whole weight of his influence
and his enîergy into the Revision schene, as fmaliy
arranged and carried out. As a member, and a
most illustriotus menber of the Revision Company,
for Arclsbishop Trench is unquestionably one of
the mlot gifted linguists and divines in Christendon,
it would be uncourteous of him to denounce the
result of the Revisien as a failurre, retlecting as it
would bc upon his fellow-labourers, and ail the
more so as the Arcibishop took tht least part in
the work, prevented, as he was, because of a pro-
tracted illness and a multiplicity of business, front
attending the sittings at the Revisien ncetings ai
the Jerusalern Chtamber. Ail that the Archlbishop
uIo Dublin cati say honestly in favour of the Revised
New Testament he dues. le predicts for it a very
useful future, no doubt in the way of a comment on
tie Atlîorised Version ; but le is very careful to
point out tiat it lias no chance of ever superseding
the Authorised Version as that supîserseded ail its

pîredecessors in the past and its rivais in tise
prescnt. lie points out, too, ils shortcoming,. nd
inîferiority in point of style and diction. And here
we cannot but express Our firn conviction that if
tie literary akili and the familiarity of Arcibishop
Trench with the manifold resources and niceties of
our English language could have been utilised by
the revisers, neither Dean Burgon nor Sir Edmund
Becket nor Mr. Washington Moon would have
becn so successiul in their unmeasured and mercileas
exposire of the un-Englisi style, idioni, and grans-
mar of the Revisers' English. Alhough the Arch-
bishop of Dublin generously gives his colleagies
al] credit for honesty and courage, it is beyond
question that le regards the work, as a h-iole, a
failure; and this is a iard blow, coming, as il does,
not only froîn a member of the Revision Company,
but from one who bas proved hinself stuperior to
ail lis colleagues in his vast and variedi attainnents
as a scholar."

It is ai least wise, while placing these extracts
before our readers, to repeat Mr. Sinith's con-
clutding iwords, by w;>' of a caution to those who
night misunderstand the point of the discussion,
viz., That no fact or doctrine of the Gospel is in
any way, (that is, was not intended to be iweaken-
ed or inpaired by the changes whici have been
nmade. No revision, with whatever freedom it bc
carried out, can exclude or obscure any of the
great truths and facts which ie have been taught.

The great trutis and doctrines of our Holy
Faith arc msost certain and unalterable, and their
proof is not dependent ipon one text , -f Scripture,
but is drawn fron the whole teaching of GoD'S
Word.

"ýBiOt0TRY" AND "PRUDENCE."

Fronm tise to timie a great outcry in raised against
the bigotry of our clergy in not permitting "minis-
ters of any denomination" to condîdet services in
our burying grounds. We have just been realing
«An Aet to Amend and Consolidatethe t-.Tn

gioun worniîup therent, and burial services in ihe

burial ground thert/o belonging," etc. Tie seztgion
then goes on te "designate" the peraon to perform

these acta ;lie ia te be approved and appointed by
thwe Asnual Confesence or by the Supeintendent

of the ( ircuit or a temporaxy appointient by the
Conference, "and in no case any other person or

persons whomnsoever."' lt- no.t ub-section (3)
ririctly limits the power of appointmsent, as it

provides "thatt no person wlmmsoever shall at any
tiane hereafter be permitted to preach or expound
G<s Holy Word, r to perforn any of the usual

acts of religious worship upon lie saidparcel or
tract o/ land and /ercditaments, nor in the said

''hurch, nor in or upon the appurtenances therelo
belanging, or any of theia or any part or/arts
therrof, who snad maintuin. prmnulgale or teach
any doctrine or practie contrary Iro those hed and

practiced by thesaid Methodist Church of Canada."
This is no relie of bye-gone exelusiveness ; it is

a hamw asked or since Conferation by thie "Methodirt

Chu iireb mi anada" The law is, we think (in this

aîmpect), a reasonable and prudent one ; but why
shosiuld tuitt in us be bigotry which in them is

prudence 1

DR. JENKINS' note in another column leads us
again te ask the Clergy and Chrurchwardens through-
out the Dominion ta send us items of local news
fromîî their respective Parishes and Missions. ie
have a circulation ofover fifteen hundred in Queblec
and Montreal Dioceses alnte, (vhich number is

ieing rapidly increased,) and over four thousand in
ite other Dioceses ; and we are most anxious tm
publish full anid accurate accounts of the work and
progress of the several Parishes, and in this way
iake our papier interestinsg and useful.

WE begin in this number a series of interesting
papers from the pe of the Rev. G. O. Troop, late
of St. Paul's, Halifax, and now of Hielimuth Col-
lege, Lsondon, Ontario. We are glad ta welcome
Mr. Troop as a t' .tribtutor te Our celUmns, and
hope te hear fronm hii very frequently.

MISCELLANiE\.

It is curious that Gnosticism should have been
the great trouble of the Church in earlier times-
.-lgnosticism its difficulty to-day. These men prided
thenmselves because they knew s much ; to-day it
is, of some the boast, of somise the lament, that
they can know r.othing. Yet it nay bc that the
state of inind producing two such dissimilar results
is alike, or nearly se, in both cases. Is it net the
deciding, determining, measuring all things refer-
ring to faith or religion by just the same methods,
limits, standards, as questions of natural thinags are
judged by ? In the earlier days, rinen's reasoning,
or rather their conjectures about all natural pheno-
menon were apin;n; they st te work ta think
how things ought te bc, or in their opinion mist
be, and decided accordingly ho w they Ivere. The
same process carried on in theology gave the
ttoons," "emanations" and other fancies of the
thinkers' brain. To-day men have Icarnt ta follow
patiently the rigidly inductive method, starting
from observed facts as first principles. But when
they attempt the same method in matters of the
faith, they find no observed facts fron which te
start, or they are wholly dissatisfied with the evi-
dence of asserted facts; they have nothing from
whicl te begin te reason, se they can know nothing.

There is, however, one vast difference between
the methods of the two periods ; a difference which
greatly increases to-day the difliculty of the Chris.
tian apologist. The old method was certainly
wrong and misleading in nattral things, when its
operations in that direction becanse discredited,
men soon discontinued its application to things
supernatural. But the new method is demonstrably

ing to the Methodist Church of Canada." This cesses there have beesutriampiant, it bas heen tle
net ina very full one. It has, we believe, been means b>'viich have been won ailthe noble vie-
enacted by all the Provincial Legislatures, and sotories vhlcb the annala of science record. Tie
nay be found in the Statute Book of any Province, ver' sane rcascning wbich led men te teject the

Now, we wish particularly te direct attentiont eltiomehod in supernahîrai thing, vis., ira prevet
Section 9. Sub-srctions 1, 2, and 3, ofthis act. Thea
whole section declares the various truste for whichfsi>etarlt gs eadsftl i te aile
the proprty ia tobe hteld. Sub-section 1 requiresner nl sp
Truatee to build and repair churches and appur-
tenances; Sub-oeetion 2 requires them to permit Cettaini>'patent, faithfal, inductivo t-asoning,
such churches, etc., to be - osed- for religions vor- ogkally cars-ed out, cannaI sisitad lu an>'clan
ship, etc., and that they "d and shall, fron time cf sabjects, neinral et-ssperatnral. lui net li-e
te time, and at all timea berefter, permit and suffer lin ve dfer frem tie Agnestie. Wc Lad better
suoh person ais hereafter mentioned or designated, grant them t(at, et-rather tell hlm that lis Medsed
and sucA persononly, to preach and expound Gon'la as valuable te us as itiste lim., Thtdufférence
Hely Word, and te porfersn (honouaiactotcfvreli- lies someat ftisern wac. Our rmenoning about

natural subjects starts from cbserved facts that
ccomewithsn the range of humian exiperience. But
he refuses to start with us in our prucesses of rea-
soning in supernatural matters, because we take as
premises, facts or truths wholly outside of human
experience, claiming that they have been given tk us
on sufficient evidence by an intelligence higher
than our own. And when there is a difficulty or
inability about receiving such evidence, the case is
a hard one.

If any one flatters himself tlat we are se far
away from elic rapid currents of modern thought,
as to be unaffected by these views and themes, he
greatlyi misunderstands what is going on around
him. Nor is it in our large towns only that these
questions are agitated ; in many, I had almost
written in every village congregation among our
own people, as well as among those of other de-
nominations, there are nien and women, some in
distress, struggling t conquer, if they may,
doubts which are robbing themn of hopes they once
held dear, others shallow and fdippant, perk-ing
and priding themselves on theuir clever and startling
unbeliefs. But of one cltss and the other, there are
not a few, nany toc i i places that seer uinlikely
ones.

Wîhether there is a Christ or a Gon at all, whe-
ther man has a soul andI may look to a future 11fe,
wlien these questions are asked, it is surely time to
put aside all lesser controversies and address our-
selves to the solution of these. In the year 1850,
when the Baptismal Rezeneration controversy
(now an almost forgotten one) was raging, F. W.
Robertson speaking in the Town Hall of Brighton,
used these words. "It is a fact worthy of deep
pondering, to nie a singul-'rly statling one, that at
the moment when we the priests of Englandi were
debating as a natter of life and death, the precise
amount of miracle said to be perfornmed in a
Christian Sacrament, and excommunicating one
another with reciprocated charges of heresy, the
workingnen cf this country who are net to be put
off vith transcendental hypotheses and mysterious
phraseology, on whom the burdens of this exist-
ence press as fearful realities, were actually debat-
ing in their societies, here beneath this very roof,
a far more awful question, whether there be indeed
a Goo or not. It might suggest ta one who thinks,
a question net altogether calming in these days,
what connection there is between these two thinîgs."
With a few changes these words might be made
applicable to 1882. OUTiS.

NOTES ON THE CH IISTIAN YEAR.

1h REv. G. OsBoRNE TROOP.

It is net nlways remeinbered by those Who are
aceustoned to participate in the festivities peculiar
to the observance of New Yeax's Day, that until
about one hundred and thirty years ago the begin-
ning of the civil year was dated not trom January
[st-but froin Match 25th. Befoe the year 1752,
in which the change of style was effected, our
l>rayer Book contained the following direction:. 
Note, that ute supputation of the year of our Lord In
the Cburch of England beginneth the five-and-
tventieth day of Matrch." Thus the civil and Chris-
tian years coincided at least nominally, in their
beginning antil this date. Since that time, how-
ever, the dates have been quite distinct. The Church
in no way recognizes the firat of January as New
Year's Day; but, rather urges upon ail ber loyal
sens and daughîters the prayerful observance of the
1st Sunday in Advent -is the beginning of what is
called 'The Christian Year." In fact. if we nay
judge from the arrangement (which for centuries
has never varied) of the Collecte, Epistles and
Gospels, it has ever been the mind of the Church,
that ber children sheuld begin the year with the
reverent conteniplatioz of the mystery of the Hqy
Incarnation of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
To say. moreover, that the 25th ofmarch is the date
appointed for the Commemoration of the Annu'n-
ciation of the blessed Virgin May, is te remind all
theologians that the Incarnation was sti/i th sta1!-
rngoin htn with those Christians who began the
yoar on (bat day.

Thus nmuch for history. As te the practical behe-
fits te be derived fron the dareful observance of tho
solemns round of Festivals and Fasts embraced wit'l-
in the Churcb's year, they are obvious to ail think-
ing mon and women. First, look et the preachr.
If ho h a royal student of is Prayer Bock, he wil
escape the anare in which the more earnest a man ja,
the more liable ho is te ho taken, of bringing oly
bis own favorite pointa of dectrine.before his people.
The Church chooses his subjects for him, and
chooses always in a Wise and comprehensire order.

Or, if we look at the people, they wiil find tie
Prayer Bo>h a protection frem any man who weae
them with his hobbies. Let tieir elergyman preach

1
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as narrowly as e minay, r.tit as season follows season
in gloriaus succession, the Church will lead then
is the foot-step of the Master fron the lowly manu-
ger at Bethlehem to the Ver> Ilight iland of the
Miajesty in the heavens.

The pua pose f these brief notes will have been
fully answered should any be led by them t prize
mre bighly that admirable arrangement of the
revolving cycles of time which the sacr"d poetry of
Keble as immortalized under the familiar name of
"The Christian Year.

First then in order cones the Season of Advent.
Blunt. in bis 'Annotated ituk of t ommtîon Prayer."
te which we art nuch indebted for historicalum-
foaîtion. says that ' under ils p'resent naine the
Season of Advent il net to be traced further back
than the 7th centuryb: hut t'eincts, Episties and
Gospels for five Sundays before the Nativiv of Our
Lord, and for the Veiinesdays and Fridays also, are
te be found in the ancient Saeramentares, and in
the Cones of St. Jereiue.

These ofer goed evidence that the obserrance of
the Seaon was iutroduced ino the Churci at the

anie time wit the observance of Christias : yet
there is not, propeily speaking, any seaaou of
Advent in the Et er Church, which bas alwaysr·
preserved ancient custous inLct though it observes
a Lent before uChritmas as wIell as hefure Eister.'

At the iformniation the Chureh of Engl asnd dis
continued lthe special Epistles and Gorîels, which
until then iid been in u e for the Wednesdy and
Frid-aysi in Advent: but i is her manifest desire
that the sacred seaon should be kept by lier faith-
ful children in a spirit of lowly wraiting for the re-
tor of their absent Lord, and of devout conteu-
plation of that tinte in the earthly long ago wlien
lie "came to visit tus in greati lumility." Now she
wouild have us listen with awe to the waruing cry
of its voice- in the wilderness--Iepent y'e ;for
the kingdon of heaven ia at hand :" now to thle
heit-hriiliiig sang of the angels-' Glory to G- 1
in the higiest, and on earth peace, good wil towards
uen."' Again would she lead us to ltlehem's

humble cradle tu worishilp with aduring wounder the
infant Son of Gon ;or with upliited hand i oukil
paoit Us t the clods of heaven, soou as a mighty
chariot to bear back te his watelitng chiiliren in
power and great glory the once enru:if-i but now
triuînphant Redeemer

A note in our Prayer boo; reads--"Advent
Sunday is always the nearest Sunday te the Feaist
of St. Andrew, whether before or after." The
observance of St. Andrew's Day iFs fixed for
Naveamber 30th: this year, therefore, Alvent Sui.
day falls on Novemiber 27th, the ear/iit iiy on
wiichit, is possible for it to occur, as Deceimîber 3rd is
the lateta. "It seeans probabl that tte i% esterta
Ciatrclîe of Europe origiually keept six Advent
Suniays. as the Eastern still keeis a forty days'
fast, begininîg on the sOame day. llut the Englishi
Church since te eConquest, at least itas obsîrveîl
four only, aithongh the title of the Sunday preced
ing tue first ithe Suniay next before Advent> ceent
to offer an indication of a iil th in more ancient days."
- JiLUNT.

The date nt which the Collects far the first and
second Sundays in Advent were composed ils1549.
That for thc third Sunday was composed hy liishom
Cosin in 16 ;. The Cotteet for the fourth Sunday
isa leungthened translntion fron tht in the Sarin
Missil. For grandeur of thought, as for beauty aud
dignity cf expression, these four inspiring petitions
are fit introductories tO that systen of Collects
whieb gathers up within itself in such a compre-
hensive grasp te sacred lessousof every Stnday and
holy-day throughoiut the year.

SERMON,
By the REV. CANON PARTRIDGE, B. D., ai the

Annua/Senice of the CAureA of Eng/and i-
sti/ute at St. .uke's Ca/hedra/, rhursday
Evening, February g/h, 1882.

"From whorn the whole body fitly joined together anti
compacted by that which every joint supplieth, according to
the effectual working of every part, maketh increase of the
body unto the edifying of itself in love."-Eft., iv., 16.

(Concluded.)

I am asked to come here and speak on the
anniversary of your Church of England Institute.
I arn but as yet a stranger among you, and know
but little of your affairs. But I can test the use-
fuiness of your Institute by one question, What isit
doing for the Master's cause? If it flourishes, it is
because it is working-because it has zeal-because
it must work. Your Institute must not be guaged

y its mere power of amusing and whiling away an
idle hour, it must have a stronger motive than that.
There are a number of men banded together, a
good quantity of bone and muscle and.energy and
lhfe. Is it making its mark on this place ? If it
flags, it is because itLis not justifying its existence.
Let it lay firm hold on some distinct form of
Church work, grasp and -grapple with some real
difficulty. and pursue to successful compiletion, that
will bring the red life-blood surging through its
arteries, and brace up its heart-beats.

And the sane test will apply ta al Church
work: What is. Halifax 'doing for the Master's
work ? Is it actuated by the same burning zeal that
boils over all bounds, and will no, cannot be with-
held from bravely and boldly rushing forward,
thoroughly furnished unto every good work ? We
of this grand old time worn, wcatherbeaten Church
of England have much to be thankful for, mauch to
prize ; we have inherited a glorious history, we

have an unchangeable faith deposited with ius, o
which the Churclh must be the unîvielding guardian.i
We have an apostolical ministry descended un.
broken fro the birthday of the Church at Pente-
cost, which no plausible sophistry niust ever temiit
in to undervalue or give uîp. We have a rich herit-5
age of heroic lives and martyr deaths, shining onç
cor wrork of to day wvlith a lustre that lapse of timer
bas scarcely dinmmed ; but it is not beanse of tlhese
that the Church still labours and prays and agonizes
over a world that wvill not hear. It is becauise the
drops of the bloody sureat are still falling un the
sward of Gethssemane, becanse the vilfu ieye sîill
pleadm fron the blessed cross, because the toies of
this glrious voice slil re-echo across the centuries.
"La I an with you always," because there saill live
and perish. the myriad souls for whici Christ died.
'hlie Chuîrch's mission is the salvation of the world ,

I L It rensains to devote a tew- brief moments
more to lie second of the Ideas presented by the
''ed. "Fitly joined togethler and conipacted
in love," ihis means a fnfr-t organication. Tle
Churci of England to-day has msuch zeal, not a
hundredth part of what she ought to have. but still
some. But she lacks in organzation, There is a
lack of sympathy between rich and poor, a want
of the "effectuîal working in the measure of cvery
part," ai absence of working organizations which
not only bind together pastors and people, but
draws out the special gifts for work of every muen-
her of the Church. A great change must cone
over the Churcl in this respect before she can take
ber rightful place and do the vork whicih now others
are doing for ier. lier sole aim must be the
glory of Gou, ber bond of union, tise love of Christ :
ier pressing, overpowvering work, the winning of
souls:--ier m n<k of Catholicity to b e known and
read of ail men, steadfasiness in the Faih. Ad Iin
the Parish peace anad unity flowing frocs a generous
ensulation between pastor and people in the wîvork
of the i Master, an abounding love for Christ shewn
in attention and synpathy for the sick and suffer-
ing among His children, and a firm and holy reso-
lution to shew forth the fruits of a pure and scrip-
tural Faith in carnest and sehî-denying lives. Ai,
brethren, this is a noble ideal. It stirs our blood and
sends a generous impulse throughs us,for we recognize
this as the battie cry of a truc soldier of Jesus Christ.

But to carry this out, the Body of Christ must be
"compsacted by that which every joint supplieth."
Thatis the idea. Organized work. Work for the
pastorin thelousecfGon,by the sickand dying bed,
and in superintending and directing thIe w-hole.
Work for the Snnday School teachers in training
the young for Christ. Work for the Bible Class in
elucidating the truths of holy writ, and arousing
interest in the stupendous thenes that treat of Life
Eternal. Work for the sick visitor and syipathiz-
ing friend, oten unnoticed of msen, but known of
Go. Work for the aged saint in pointing out the
nerciesof GOD, and drawing others to lHim by the
power of a winning conversation. Work for lise
active man of business who ca give of his means
and influence and leisme. a recreation that will
richly repay him. Work for the child, ho cain,
GO helping, often lead a parent to the foot of the
Cross. Work for the busy macron, lending a few
heurs to the Lord fronm the duties of domestic toil.
Work for those who, not beung blessed with much
of this world's goods, mnay yet join in prayer and in
personal service. Yes, for ail these there is rooni,
and there nust be found employment. Thus and
thus only can the concluding words of the Text
be accomplished. For what do your pastors labour
and pray, for wvhat the hecads of families give of
their time and means, for what du self-denying
men give of their leisure, for what do the silvery

toises of the church-bell rall us as often as possible
to glad service in the house of GoD For what do
anthem and hymn, joyous song and solemn prayer
rise fram humbly thankful hearts and voices, and
strains of importunate suppications enter inte the
cars of the Lord Go of Hosts? Is it not that we ail
as members one of another, as "fellow-citizens,"
&c., may make increase of the Body unto the
building up of itself in love? Is it not that WC al,
even as hece n ear-th we join in working for the
Master's cause and evangelizing the world, may
hereafier be recognized in the Jerusalem above as
there one family in Him, who shall sing the new
song of Moses and of the Lamb?

Yca dear friends, let this b cour aim, Let these
motives and aspirations sanctify our work, and it
shall be noted of our Lord, and return upon us
here in "showers of blessing," and call forth ai the
final trial the blissful commendation. "I knowi
thy works." To him that overcometh will I grant
to sit with me on my throne, even as I also over.
came and am set down with my Father on his
throne."

dLrru5punbtnqe.

2he colutmns of TUE CHURcU GUARDIAN wit/l
befreely open te al who may wish to use them, no
matter whai the writer's vies or opinions may be;
but objedionabie ftrsonal langruage, or detrines
contraryI to the ve// understood teaching of the
Church, wili/not be aamitted.

REUNION.

(Te the Editors of the Church Guardin.)
Sîns.-From an English paper I clip the folow-

ing:-
"UnED SrÀEs.-Another mark of Church-

ward tendency among the orthodox denominations

's the iproposal of lcading Prestuvuerias to change
the observance of Ithe 'ek of Pravet' front tie
first week'u naîinntur' tof ithe firstu eek cif I.it.
l'he Week of Praver wts originaiy designeLd lmy lhe
Evangeieal Alliance as a -week of prayer for Mis-
sions ; but of laite years il has taken a gener.al
devotional character, looking also to lie revival of
religion at htme.

Woîlk tia esetig lke tits eouîid be areon-
pilsh, l(,antd il Crstud oitf ev itattwic, tit %i
its klier-' at oice fir seven davs : What bleings
wu-enld llow' i wo-auald cnly ask would not the
/ast week in Lent he better ? and could bilit tic
lais ear ?

.- i.uir. W'. T. Lynn writes to the 1 ondon Stand-

i1rii! 'Ise oud idea tat, ur p s sion and
resurreccon occuried in%. D1. 3(gcin s amist
Bibles which h]ave dates is the margims) was fountded
on tie t:aditional beieft tLat le was atout thirty-
tihre years on carth, comiaLnedi itwit thie tilt-a that
the dat" as His nativity was four years lar than
il reallyi was (the actual date of that evetnt being, is
all probability, n. C .). The o>ly rmal dout
about the daite of flie resurrecon is wliether il was
A- 1). 29 or -0. Now, astroinomlyt tells us that Ie
full motion, whtich iotild be Iascial l thie forsmer
ycar, MI on a atuirday (Apltiit , ivsichb is incun-
ssitent w-ithi the ctrcuamstances narrated. But in A.
D. 30 that fulli nîon was on thursday, April , on
whicla day the t'assover i smal was calen, and our
L.ord suffered the ne:t day (it or reckoaintsg, lie
state day in( te Jewsish) on whichi otii observiatices
c<mnîected with thie 'assover weire still s lie kept.
'ihis, then, Il have very lile doubet, was lie trite
year; and, if so, of surse tie Easter ias on April

c s-n whici day we shall this ycar celcbrate its

h cut litis second extract frot lise Pitou Stand-
ard./. If tse calciu.atioss of Mr. t.yun be correct.
ui st:euîld all-be keeping hlie rea a.iliversary ct
the Passion catc cur Blessed Master.

t). C. McOliRE.

TlE REVISEI) v1:Rs0o

(To the Etitors iuf the ilthutirc Guirtian.)

Sis -tne is oite siienec in Mr. Gelling's
paper on lthe Revised Version of the Ner Testa-
ment with which I an able to agree, viz., that "on
this all-important subject we miust be guided by the
writitngs of those persons who have tc knowledge
to enquire into these subjccts, and who have lite
leisure and ability to scarci tie MSS. and the
Fathers." lut we imnmediately part coinpany, for,
while it seems ta me that the logical application of
thc principle thus asserted uwould require us, in hlie

first place, to recceive witi respect and deference a
wYork on which sote of the mlasit able and distin-
guished scholars of hlie nation -ad been enxgaged
for a period of ten years, and wuhen this work was
sutbjected to severe and hostile criticisin, to wait
and hsear the replies which might be made thereto
before forming a final judgment. M r. Geiling, on
the othaer hand, in a paper avwedly written for
those readers of the Ctacit GU WatAx who arc
wholly dependent on its pages for information
respecting the subject, on the authonty of a single
reviewer, most positively, unhesitaingly, and
sweepingly condeuns the Revised Version as a
translation of a "Grek Testament vaity more
renote from what the Evangelists and Apostiles)
actually wrote than any ihicih has appeared since
the invention of printing" ; and in every case of
disputed reading speaks of that whicls lie reviewer
Pirefers as beyond all question the words of the
inspired writer.

Dean Burgon, the reviewer in question, has con-
tinued his attack in the Jantiary number of the
"Qîmarterlyi' mn the matter of translation; but an
the article frmain which Mr. G. has drauwn nismin-
spiration and his material, lie fundamental question
is the relative value, authority, and importance of
the carlier and fewer and the later and more
numerous Greek MSS. of the New Testament, and
whether ie revisers have sufficiently taken inie
consideratiou the ancient versions and the citations
in the earlier Fr.1ers. Almost simultaneously with
the publication of the Revised Version thiere came
from the press a new Greek Testament, edited by
Professors Westcott and Hort, who had projected
the work as long ago as 1853, and though often
interrupted by pressing duties, had never been
wholly diverted from il. The text of this Greek
Testament is based chiefly on the two most ancient
MSS., the Vatican (B.) and the Sinaitic (Aleph.);
and Dr. Burgon, in his wholesale condemnation of
the changes made by the revisers, explains thean by
the fact that they have been misled throughout "by
the unsatisfactory decrecs and eager advocacy" of
the two Cambridge Divinity Professors. A copy of
the text of this Greek Testament was placed by
the editors by the side of each reviser, and its in-
fluence has undoubtedly been very great. But lt is
culy fair to hear what the revisers themselves say
c.ncerning the revision of the text. lIn the preface
we are assured that "different schools of eriticisms
were represented, and together constituted to the
final resulit" . And Archdeacon Palmer more fully
says: *"From the first verse of St Matthew to the
last verse of the Revelation the revisers passed
under review every varient whih hiad a fair shew of
authority and seemed te have any possible bearing
on the translation, and determined, according te
the best of their power, on which side lay the pre-
ponderance of evidence. . . . . It was

athought better to correct the Greek text in points

wherc the correctico iniglt scem unimportant t than
to run a ri'k of Ieaving i uncorrectced where carrec-
tion miglht he, or e en sceem ltobe, of importance.
It will be observed, again, that ithe readings adopt-
ed by tihe revisers are not always those adoptcd by
IL.uchnmatin, or by Tischendorf, or by Tregelles, or
een by W%7esteott and i1tort, although Westcott and

Hort w-cre themuselves revisers, and by ilcir kind-
ness each of their colilcagues had their text beside
hins in proof throlughouwt the work, lTre were
amsong us textual crities of iifferent schools, whose
îî,mnes aie well known tu the Icarnei world. Whaen
thcy agreed, those of uls who lhad not Made textual
criticisn our special study folowd thieir consen-
tient voire ; when they differed, we deened i our

duly to ask for a istaterncnt of the evidence and to
tide e betwcen them. fi was our desire noti to
foliow blindlyi the lead of one or more mdividual
editors, but to anund the text so long 'received'
wherever, and only where, there was a distinct pre-
ponderance tf cvidence in favour of such anend-
nient." And ishop .licott : †"In the more
tiictlt passages we have ever given especial heed
lo the great emarly versions, and to lite voice, whbere-
ever il cttid lie heard in the samne language an that
which wve were tianalating, of primitive and patris-
tic antiquity."

As ie are remined i i e Iepr'facuto he Reviqs-
e1 yersion, '"tîxîtual criticisiii, as nappîlied to he(li
Gr-ek New T 'estmnt, forms a spncial study cf
iiiuch ilitric-iy and diflieIlt.y, and eveni nîow laves
mon tor cositderable variety of opinion anong
oiig pent critic s'; and il. is, of couirie, possible
tit the piiip''les of criticisaîm at ptre'seiit ir,;ru

g;ut:daly followVte mtay prove tu bei nlisonrnil. Int
whilei suith articles as that of Ithe ean of hi ches
i'r h mi ', nt s wi:istacliig their excssiive dcgnut
ald impotne', mic vail lein eadintg lt a rm-mex-
ati iîmimoti cf theli subject fronl o!very point of views,

wi may blie piiadoiaml, ei'rlhaps, if t are loth to
aIeoplit his opinions as cociasivs and tinfallible. lie
has been iescrilbed by one of his crities, Dr. Sandayi',
14 po ssing every quaiification fir his work but
one. "The one thing whichl he lmacks is a grasp cn
the central condition of the prohhéni and a real

andiniig of lis optpouent'a iosition." A d
ts "ri ic further s ta ithat lie "Iteumus ta have tiedw
lhrri t redui c his ovn t.heory to ni absurdity ; but
i wouild liave been far Itter t lthrow over exter-
ti evitnen i(and internal evidennce as it lresente
itself ta ortinîîary minidms) allcghr nuid staid upon
his ownl is dixit as ta winîmt ime Evangelist mît in
have writtuln." Thi is prtty severl, but how far
true I know net. Ibit, accepting Mr. Gelling's
principle thisIialt hoiittld "b giidedi by the writing.s
uf those persons wrho have the knowladge ta en-
quire into theso sul.jects, ani whoc hav tihe leismur,
tii ahiliy0 to - iarch the 8 MSS. aat Fathera,''ani
bî'ing conistr-ainedi lin ally givein cain te chimoosi
betwen the rtvisers and Dr. iturgon, with no ligi
or guidance from tother sourca, i should at one,
subimit iyself toe ilformer.

itithout îany specinl kanowledga of textuni eritic-
isi , the principlt will, I think, coiniend itelf tu
most that, the nearer thes souice the puîrer tha waters
wvil] ie, and ihat we shtould look for a purer tpit in,
the clder tian in the Iater MSS. '[ho charge that
thety exercise a "tytiannical ascondency over t1ii
imnagination of critics" siimply mentns that the per-
son who chooses thus ta expres jhimsef is lot dis-

o to allow Lu themli that authority which isl
cuoed'd b>' other. An attenpt is madie t weaken
tieir aothority by suggeting that "e(l very reason
why they ucapi, while imany thLers pcrished, wt-
that the writer stmade se imany mistakes that theiso
copies were siiless." Weil, J 1hopo Mr. G. will
pardon me if I confess myself unable t aunderstand
the constitution and workings of a iimni which an
ho influenced b> such an argument. We are told
again that thoy diffur among themselves and fromn
the grat body cf te othier MSS, nd from the
witingsi of the Fathers niso. As to the extent of
thir differencea fiom each other, aIl criticsi dho not
ngie with Dr. Purgon. Tus Alford asuarts ‡"th
Rgreement, n, the main, of our oldest unciala with
the citatious of the primitive Fatliera and with the
earliest versions" ; and "the very general concur-
rence of the character of the text of our ecrliest
MSS., Versions and Fathers with that toit which
the aound-sat critical principles leand us to adopt."
Of the later MSS. nome, it is true, may ho §"tran-
scripts of texte of at laat as much value as thoa ef
our nost ancient, MSS., and in some few cases i
has heen aacertained that it is a." But many
again are probably copies of cne MS., and have,
consequently, only the authority of that ane.
Simply to count, Lherefore, the number of MSS.
cn each aide in a case of disputcd reading ilna test
whatever. I do not ask if 900 M88. can be brought
forw-aid ta support a cingle reading, although it
would surprise me gaeatly if they coutil, for many
of the bMSS. never contained More thn portions of
the New Testament, and othors are only fragmente.
But, without îoference to any special instance
adduced by Mr. G., I would, by way t f caution,
commend to careful consideratiou the followiang
words of Dean Alford : "In this field it i that the
strong assertios May ha safely made which we se
constantly find in the papges of those swo would
uphold the received textat ail haards; who-tell us
again and again that four or »fe MSS. ony' read
tIis or that, and 'all the rest agre with the receiv-
ed text,' vwhen perhapu these 'four or fe' 'are jusat
the consensus of our most ancient and venerable
authorities, and mail the rosi' naay, for ought we
know, be in many esses no more worthy to be heard
in the matter than so many separate printed copies
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at the present day." Such epithets as
erc vous perversion ofFHolyScripîtures,"
.ad exarnple," "false reading," "flse

translation," "long since forgottcn pulb.
lication," and Ihe like, togethei with the
charge of frequent mutilaLing anid maint-
ing of iteI f nspired Record, sem to nie
more :aicitLed let distur lthe uearne

.nd listablei than any of the lichaiges in
the Reviscd Version. lit allow mle,
irs, in concision, to express the hopec
iiat non r>f your readers wil ie led o
I tsios: that the facts ani doctrilnes of
tiie Gospel are in any way weakened or

hnpaired by tite changeîs which have
,cen made. No revision, witli whatevem'r

fireedomi il be carried out, can excliude or
ilbscitri any of the great tuths aind facis
wl.hich wec have been ltught.

VutIts, etc.,

1). S'.
Sydney, C. 1.,

i.çhI iMarcli, r1r.

't lijilh:nm chi, j ia ',nveni''n.
ispes n i ''i.', alli 1, iBär, .5
Ait, .j86.ils

A .ani: number of communications

riceived tno late for this issue will
appear neimxtvweek.

The s ichoolnaster is abroad, we %v fte
ihetr, bt;t whlenl he is alt his desk ie is
exempiîlifymîîg bîy precept and examiple
the inerits of 'steribrook's Steel l'ens.

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

I l i iltaR1,s Ni.ws,.Ai. R As l IANK )ti i yiORI
oF -fME OR.D(with fa/etier ail etl;l

comni.ined), cmitiniing hIe immeiis and le
i riptints i f over lthirty-ilirec ilitousa minews-
palers and leciftee housand bamk, through-

mit the world. Embracing, subtatially, aill
ne.wspiapers, maigaziles al uiquarterlies u-

li.hîl u î every Conitineii, in every Em-
pirr, Kiiigdioim, Natiin, lProvince and Isianii,

tiogellier wiith the naimles antld locations of the
lding. sponile llaniks and llankinginstittiis ipon tlie cartht. With Maps ind

Gairttier tiinforimation of .al lie virti s
imtinis of the world, with especiai y full

lcsriitionsu f the several IlSel f th
ûteiid Stts tir America lte wiile making

a vnhlime at once unique, cump eleenive,
reliable, isefuil and etitertaining, in iwu Vois.,
'593 pages. E lited awîl piibbîsihld 1y Hl.
P. ltilaIrd, l'roprictur of I h lei nteritnatioînal

Newspaper Agenmcy, New aI Ivent, Coni., U.
S. A- Price $i.o.nu.

'l'he contents of the title page given
abo e show aut a glaice how gigantici: a
work this is. It not only surpasses any-
thing of the kind hitherto atiemiipted, but
exhibits in its compilation iadomi labe

persverancemarvellotis inuitistry,andli ain
Jutlay 'of Gime and mnoncy altuge-
ther qtite renarkalule ; while its valmue

to le blsiness wolid cannot bc estimat-
ed. No imore inlteresting alnd comlipre.
iensive vork lias bein piblisied, aid the
cnjoynctn atI dvattages we have ex.
perienced from ils perusai jistify ius in
warily enîdoirsmg il as invaluiable to the
jourinalist, banker and wholesale dealer,

ind in fctW, to evnrybody wh1 woiuli
know a greatî deal that they have not
befuore kotwnî iuion the important sutb-

jxcts of which the volumes treat.

TuI ro UI'tîimtm yv o vi. Cîi tti. A
rmnprachedMC before ithe SIIOdI Of lie

iDiiocese of Onimtaio , ati Us tti Sessîin, lby
hRev. (Geu. J. L.ow, Rector of arlietn iace.

We have to thank the author for a
copy of his admirable sermoni as albove.

Th lreaclier has very clearly shown what
the Clhurch's distinctive priiciples are,
:înd then lie lias with i less cleariess
drawn the distinctioi bîetws'cI the tiwo
divergent lines of Christian tihotgit, the

Puiritaln and the Catholic. Ile ephiiia-
si.es the faclti tVith the loie the lead-
inlg feature is individualisms wiih the
otier corporate action. Ile shows how

the C 'atholic position can alone iteet the
modern attacks ilbun the Christian Rail-
gion, and qotes Principal Grant, of
Queen's College, wsho says, speakiig of
the inroads of the Goths and Vandals, and
subîsequently of the Saracens, ''the Sacer-
dotal Chuîrchl with its oiutvard unity, emavdeî/

Chrisianmity;" andt pIlle reacher adds,
"l'his Witness is true. h'lie Sacerdotal
Church in ithe days of politicai and

social dismenberinent, suecd (,Chris/iani-
ty; and by GOu's grace, ini these days
wIicli are even now ttpon ls if Eccle-
siastictl and Doctrinal dsmemleî'ument,
the Sacerdotal Clhurch wiil save it agaii."
"The Coriporate Unity of the Church
will be the bnhvark against the shocks
of the Inlidel (wiatever guise, Agntostie
or Positive, he miy assuimle) in lte pre-
sent ; just as it was the builwark against
the onslaughts of the Unbeliever and
Ilarbariai in thepast." The sermon lias
a great deal in it, and we i hope it will be
widely read.

__ T[j E CIHpeICI CUARDIAN
T R M T 1 Yi y C IlI'i t f il SMo f the chief, iun«,'!ut anss he

ilings which a l hristian ought te knw andr iu y 1.i gos nm,-î5h v, (e.te * hidren
l'elieve ohits su, l's heahehI e s t < r;iiet Cii'î'-",' i y Isi .pe-îc10ieIl. ir

t n-tentieth thousand. Price lîc. in cin wh ie he ni'or ihehir,,-ers, the I.c% ua

pape'r : I. X clth. E. &d J. t. ungî e wirg f alail haseiSo..N ew Voeu.,-a itane inti the el'uru'.'a A 'muihae remte.Co.,uNewîork.naini i il ients snaihiniiught

Wc have read so many conflicting cri-:,) a.piiie, I I d. wms m, bc itaime r
ticisns in the Anerican Chuirch Press ,eeIe
tupoîn this littIle wrrk, that we iere anx-. cis. sII l u s isiîd in
ions to hC anl jUdge for ourselves.

Aid, certaiily, % t have no dispeosition ;-1 tge!u fie l'y t inrb
tri add to thle niumber who sec bit i l. t s

if V ladnit ireandinîchîticonde i "ri lhyl aa -,hei isb ,a: .Il. f nt

il. dni gheerhnfrary, we have exbe:inedhildren
te lirxk very arcfmliy, anîd whtheimexa--crponor to whom Ho or is due.

cch'iitirfednl dxpresairetknreland teheuneerohey-
en,'whileethharns, ofiglthebrhabiisnc, tir suheeneNof

xmgerttiuhiewadfigserakinanids ' the wi g f tel,., ia.
af ttiacear ct a valof is n in thechine 'hrmi cil. A mtn r,

just srbayaaecnism.longnneeded thei drs emt e quire r

th sa e rnind.îiîci . fo d iff t <i w e usiiiutuis

our Situttny Scheols. %
1

cI'Ctny confesSta a gee' is-mîe , e ciS t . n oe-

I)riferen iisortbeaaia.iinarsfortlise( - 'I t rt epe .ee e a n th pepitrs,
lic Caeciis revie ite couni tiof» le

1
, ai i adte.t :ped f we-kow nd ei,, ln-

Cre e eItà.1 u i M t ,lid v, in cR . im a

a: fr ov's ag tin fu-ess f d 'as i i i o .ith L a issAn

Iis worîy ofh' e iigî ' l a is i n is dy ht f e by setr it r
lm dnhd r-li,;lis yipirerit cd ynf d t lie he n s ine

'rl it St day Sc iuc is ap'rarent.frut1i ny)t . ining. tr , Sr Jo n N.il t

ther bfio at twefihuyiand copies hae
cep-isono, ani eilessin wegreaty oer

wahne [lic pevr k, s circ ationbe iaib liuD 
Vv'ry larce in tcruasesî. Mufs. Roitt:R- i 'RN PR, <iF .;uAtiEiAi,\

N.f thelirmS.'trhovIt tito nnfi
l'urn ieu LoygSchoow WedaytIconfess to athiîk ».pieferice inCsomge ,tculaS,fore at lu e- tFNI lut'ilRR' ti: hast cotîgîtreniedy

bec'attecin etviiuewed nU., thse .rluymn las ever kooss, and beieve [ cwe
ai, we agirgsentoxusttcii:e teosfonderfu

o n a is ue u iaive ersivingittoo dtinfenbeen
Tr Inty unySHooP0%sbriisgiappar tlotmi stesstfgrcotmg,

thefact antytlhsado e ac cutii dti iingof bio , and
beeniatondlnItswgeatovrreadesîroyer,
le, t meCcstm tit.aied ntaiy rwnidi,veryaf, l eyica e d. affeei, întiaa rta he lJalsanii. îîiitse, and a dl mîIho b: .arried t io 10 'sas had, "'lîtchi, b>' tieblessing cf Divaineand tuitm tof Ied oaacaut fo his rhples

sirovinenensCambridge, U. S., on Friday

i-ansit licrtie i in7 te h f a 1 ti 'l'ii: ilt is anowguer.resortwieage.er
rueîc tu tris ll lia iîectî tt i i ed, te il), cf otrii r lîiy iso iacked w ith coighs

SAvv.trsof heuo r loeRHose-tu or

ieaSr tha Alngworthi: resuferd tha o ncolds, and iL lias ne'er faletot give
es t at a tt l t f in esre relief. kep onstanty a

treli e tîlitilt ; fur, e m t îth ite trialifu
outi bote, tihe paient %vas arceady lia- siiply on band. hiiirîrîg titi past ueo

'hu, and ishei futur bolha bea bea ise il eaorî 1have îulltînced unany persans ta
idutjion ofhîl hi co nti aiuntwak boit i thllessaf his remedy, and aisays ssith

oditheli Aft te. reofal tle saie succes

d iIe o r s f t hi e P o l to rth u e r(O so , l v d tCoar e s- _ _ _ _ _ _ _

u thiswas arîfior-
An:'s G itti' Pmus are the bestef the
îrrgtive' for family u. Thiyi e the- pri

dlet of lmg, lir' iii, ia0t ec''afil chemiial
ineuastniion, and tu ir \tnsi mise, by l'hysi-ei: i theii ' ur . m'practim .. , aud byî' MIl miiliz 'l nat-

ii.pro',s thmt-rtlLhe p betn mit tretu li ur
au tiv l' inl thaImeicî'.i'al 'ienie -ait detie te.

ii., pim'ly v'E.etale t, inrmî cniii tari fromtheir
i iiintiinic rahlim aid curativepowers nR

itier Pill van be compaedi wit. tiem. in
ee erson, n:i.-irg heir itus, suwilli lmoy

Li'itu, whe neee" Th'' kep i ysltelî ii
'urfut order, til i mhaintain lin halth ti'on

the whoii, m ainliiiery of lifE 311l, ireh
an1 'lfttu, th'ey are spe-cially alaptedit to the

ne , ofthe dige-.theapatu.drnnmt
of thit thIti uwrî''nt andl iur, if tiiiely t akei

'iTe sare the, lbei.t uand afeit.' plyeiv to employ
Lr chiire Idl wekeed 'nstisutions, e

a h , "it ict : th lrquire .

MT IUEL .E Va ll tit .i1F.a I1it.
310TII1-'ERN 1 XOTHII ttN t 1 Wil F.1 U

Are youI trbed ai niht landi broken of your
re-t by a ick chiti smtlriig and crying ssilh
thIe excruciating pain of cuîîig t eeh ? if so,

go t t onier andîl get a bottle of M RS. WINS
1.iW ''S SUtOTillI NG SVlær' . lt will re-
hes thIe polir httle stlTerer immediately-de--

pend uon it :there i;tit nomi>take abouitit
lcee Es net. a miother onl earh iiwho lisever

used it, ili will tinot tell youi aI once tlait itwiU>
re'gbl.îte le blusSl- ansd gi ucrest to the iother,
and relief and health to tIe child, opheratiig

thue lmagie. I is petfrctly safe tIo uts in all
et t and plsaIn t to Ite lste. nid is the pre-

scriiit ulnîof amie tf the oldesi and biest female
pueiicins atl iturs's mi lue l'iitel Sntaes

SM eeryiheie at 25 cen a bottle.
- .- * ý--__

Ecsi a3È (clfl!OI't tthei i ullIrhin
'3RtowNS i iltH l iAN.ACE' has no

cqual for ielieving pain, loth tîinternal aind ex.
ternal. it ires Pain in the Side, lIack or
liowelu, Star Thront, llieiuiaisni, ''Tootachie

h.unligo, any kind of a Pain or Ache. • It
ill niost sure'ly quiclen lte lloot! atl' 1eaIl as

its acineg power is weu h"t'' %isrown's flouse.
hold 'anacca, lcing acknowledgdti as the greant
Pain eliever. and of doiible t-he strength of any|
ther E-iir or .itimnt inthe world, shouild e
n every family fis tise when wianted, as it really j

Stle Ist remsedly in the world fer ramps int's
hie StomlCh, and Pains aid Acies of ali kinIs,
nt- for sale by all ilntggists at 25 ceIs a bot-u
tic.

ullRONsîcIC llRNUlil'ls
Wh"ien iroichitis taike the thronic orim the attendinà
symtomaiiin beconie greatly aggr.avae,and are a<uciamed
ih nuiany of the vcry wirt symnptons of Phthi.si,

escesive cough, fee epectoration, rapid pule. nightseits etc., aud finitly great deility antd enaiamion
in thi, stage mle diacnotis btw een th, adi Tubercuar
Conumpinunpmueit omttinie very' diitcult; and iti.s in this

csie athai Cod Liver il when the sutleters can reitain il.
Infjuecia adtana and PU'TNER'S EMULS10N ,
mîF COD lt VER OItL ca ailwaysbh.e easily retained.

in sach a cae it is iivalable, Under its use we find
the coughceaseexpýecorationdiminish.theputlsrccgain
its regiity aiind oce, night sweas., rease, physical

iength renirn, and the emactation Knse pliceto renewedth.«Z mi,, is te c f Rhini.S bmasse f
coid whm h a net i vee r e t° b

uicutaely carefui uorhiinelf rhie laborin untder I.
cold, no maiier ho. slight it May apparently ne. The

mat thing is ta check the disease ai i mveryenceitin,
and me bet meam by which to attain this bd hli

early use of PUTTN ER"S ENMULIO.N,

i louiti;iros~-Mon . - At East Chester,
i arch î3th, yI Rer. G. H1. uitler, I. A..

lincui bent, Roberl 1ailîghton t Mar,
daiulhter of Mr. David Morash.

NI .1.s-iE AD ER.- At Chiretr, March 23 rd bIy
Rev. G. Il. li'uter, 13. A., I ncumbentei,
lienjamîin Mills tu Annme, daugliter of the
laie M 1r..0o Feadr, all of Clester.

M wîî.aîî -Kissi.-.-At Montreal, on the
21,st sitain, at Lte Clitrchl of Si. John
the Eangeist, by the Res. Ednind

Wod, .hiarle W. M.\ Macdonald, of lote
St. Antoine,un irl, son of Wn Mac-
donald. Esq., M. D., to Mary Il., youing-

est Iauglhter of j. 1). Riinnear, q., Judge
of irtobate, Amherst, Nnva Scotia.

litoir.-Thle double funeral on Sunda>, lh
iist., of Mr. Michael Rudolf and hiiý vife.
Isabella, who Caime to 1.incoli in Ihe fi rst
vear r o' is history, and died ai a ripe old
age, within eiglit hours of aci ohller, on
'hiur.ida', was one of the mosit pathetic
and ilieresting incidenis that ever occurr ed
in this County. Mr. Ruîdolf iad reached

Ih advanced age of 87, ten vears older
Éti: his wîife. to wlom hlie hadt been mai-

ried over half a century. lie bid been
graduall failing for several months, his
minld and body growing feebler every week,
nad lis death was, of courtse, liai imex-
pceted. About a week since, Mr%. Rudolf
cauglit an apparently slight cold, which
developed ita bronchitis, and though it
would have) cben I quickly tlirown i1titf by a
younger and More sigorous paent, she
llietily sank under i, and died at 10 o'clock

un Thursday morniig, 2nd inst. 'fi
daighter, wlo has O fiithifilly ministered
to the wvants of the agel couple in their
decliniing years, siipposcd her father would
not ib hable to conplrchend his loss, as eli

seened lo notice nothing that was g.ing on
aroind hit: but site approached his bcd.
side and told him that mailer hid gone
before him. Ile undcrstood the niessage--
"Ah, dear ! it is a pity she should go first ;
kiss me, mwy chsild," andi soon after hie
breathc l his last as peacflly as thouiglh
going to sleep. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Rudolf

wiere natives of Nva Scotia. They have
threce children-Mi r.A. C. Rudoif, well
know'n in bisinces circles ; Mrs. T. S.
Grigor, and an tnîmarried daughter, all
residing n nthis city. A large number of
our oldest citizens attended the services at
rinty Church on Sunday, conducted by

Rev. C. C. larri's; and they who had so
long been united in life, in death were not
divided, but were placesi ude by side in
one grave.-Lineolin fafer.

JoNr.s.-Margaret Maud FaTish, daughter of
Nornian and Margaret Joncs, of Wey.

mouth, N. S. Born Nov. Ist, 1878, hap-
tized July 6th, 1879, died Iarch3 rd, 1882.

Our life is but a fading dream,
Its glorious morn how quickly Pass'd

Lead us, O Christ, when ail is gote,
Safe home at last,

RLHANRENLU 1
RtfEU!AT W ,

Nourafgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
8cickacha, Soro.ms of the Chest, Gout,

Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swvellings and
Sprain, Burn: and Scalds,

Gonoral B8odily Pairs,
Tooth, Eur and Headache. Frosed Feet

and Ears, and al other Pains
and Achos.

a sag, sue,'i. ,eu> mpl ]e h and ch r,,i i E tern îni ra.y.
A tinal entasits tînt l<th i; com ativdy t:i!tn: malay

of 30 'eni . and very oIVn uir"a :' pr:-i
c:în tan, chai and iive prn f i its clai

Ureciois in Eteven v Luiaacni .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGC-ITa VAND DLLERS IE

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Bammore, Ud., t. s. .

Having taken ail possible pains
to secure the very best

Kitchen Garden, Field and
Flower

SEEDS
We now invite the attention
of our friends to our Stock which
is Complete for the Spring
1882. Our

Catalogues
Will be Ready int a few days
Pleasu send for one.

Flower Seeds aid Butlbs
and I smanil 1'egetable"

Seeds senm' t free by fil.

BROWN BROT 1JERS & 00.
DRUGGIST3 AND SEEDSMEN,

HALIFAX, N. S.
March ist, I 82.

RO WCO

BREN NAN'S
F0111

BOOTS,SHOES ,&SLiPPERS
They arC sclling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville Street.

WORTII KNOWING.

One bottle of 9;%hnso's Anodyne Linimnent
will effcctually cure bronchitis,'inflammatory
sore throat, sore lungs, bleeding at the Iungs,
chronic hoarseness, hackrng cough, whooping
cough, and laime stomach.

HOW TO MAKE MONEV.
Twenty-five cents worth of Sheridan's Ca'alr:

Cnditi Pocders led out sparingly to a coop
of twenty-five hens will increase the produce of
eggs 25 per Cent in value inthirty days.

'Ihursday, March 30, 18c2.

Honorable Mention for Good
Quahty, International

Exhibition, 1882.

UJnfermnented1
W'iine.

0
Prepared for Sacraimeihtal and

Dietetie uses by

r. VRIGT,
MANUFACTURLNG CHEMlS,

Kensington, High Street Londo, W.

Ttts WiE is guaranteed to t
jiuice of the finest graje if the r
tit"t1, A .ul.SA.an t he Li M toei. spriet
ly iipkortedî fur his pturiusie. It i per-
tectly fire front AicouauLi, and withil tii'
exceptioli of a stilil iercentage of wi
sugar. i whic h at v be otitted at th wil

of thle lumrchaser, is gutiaranteei lu ib
PURtE GRtAPE JUCE. tILhas tood thii-
lest of 18 'ar's' continu s sae in '-ry
cliiite. and is now ied in up wal.I,

12 0 Churc he.s i all idemjrîinain,.

A fen testimlionitls is si-lecteil fro ai
papihl et of upwarise f Iili. which i a
bi had upo apping to the i uud nen
tionied -ent.

From the Rev. Henry Breay, B. A.,
icran af \ells, Soierset, formerly if

Birminglian.
"I introdhucei your wvine ai St. Matthias

Lhurch, Birmingham, about twelve years ago,
and it is iitise in lie new hliurch If i. > aL
iolir, in the sanie parsh, consecrated tay t,
1874. t introduced it lwitih Ihe churaien

consent ininiediately upon my coniig here. t
have alwsays held the opinion, since 1 ir-t Le.
caime acquainted with your wine, thai the
church is under deep obligation ta 3s u tir tile
introduction of a wine whicli ina ble truls
teried 'the fruit of the vîne.'

Fronm the Rev. James Yeam n,
Wiesleyan Minister, Kirkstahl, l.eeds.

1 b teg ha Say we have used your Unfer
iented W\\ine for mtore than a ycar past iii, h

beiieve, gencral satisfaction, and certaiilvy
te great conifort of saomme lho eplore' he

prce>tence oI the Lord's Table of tiltsel lrndid
cleical comipounds comnionlv c;led 'w ine.'
l or iyself, i can only say 1 hcinestly hope the

day iwill soon comie wshen th,- pure symbl of
lthe Sasviour's blood wIlhich le hiseti approved,

'the firuit of the vme,' and whichyOu up
IN ill be' tsei in every church."

Froni the ReV. Geo. Hinds,
Congregational Minister, I 'eis.

"I have uîsed youir Unferncilted\ Vina (i
nearlv foirteen years, that is tu ay, during tEhe
ws hole course of my ministry. I have invarimily
refused to administer or receive hlie cup sLwien
the winte has been intoxicating, becaise I have
cerned il inconistent swith ule mnaureIf thec

sacred service and lhe termns of the iîstitutioii."

Fr-om the Rev. Joseph Ferguson,
Primitive Mehthodist Minister, Biigharn,

" a1 pIensCel ta record mîy gratitude ta uC
for the manufacture of your Unfermiseitel \\ inr.
It has been introduced into saoe of the chircL:e

undtlrer myii charge, and is acceptable ta Lhri-
r ans of all shades of opinion relative ta ntemper-
ance. I hope, for the sake of reace, t swml1v
spseedily adopted in al chuirches."

Oddiwrth y Parch Daniel Row-
lands, M. A.

1.lywydd y Coleg, Normalaildd, Bano.
Yr ydwyfyn credu fad eicg Gncin /ttireu

Sacrrametaijdd' yn 'bur waed y grawînin;ac
fel y cyfryw le fyddai yn didaniawn genyf ci

weted yn cael eh didefnydidio yu ngwenydiad
Swper yr Argly wydd. Gall y bydd v rhai sva1

wvedi cynefino a thantbeidrwydd alcoholaidcd y
gwinoede a arferir yn gyuTredin wedi vn cin
plith i hyn ac i diditbenion ereill, yn lharod i
feidwi lad eich diod beraidd a gwir adfyswil
Chw-, yn fetf a narwaildd ; and( fe ddylai a-h

senoideb yr ansawdd 'atwans.a 'therfIsgaihdd
a gondennir mor fair gan y Bibi, i hb Chris.
thon, ac yn enwedig wtrth gfioa marwolaeth ci
Geidwad, fod iddi y gymmeradwyaeth uchafaolL

EOLE AGENTS.

H SUCDEN EVANS & 00.
Montreal,

Who wiil be happy to furnish amy in-
formation in their power.

1
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THE REPR

xiUsIc
In the Maritime Provinces.

le Manusfacttrers we represent havo reccivetd the supremîte awards at the
W'orklS ExpositioLs whîere e.hibited. We were awardeil all the prizes at the
Dominion Exhibition 1881 for both Pianos and Organs. This with our exhibit fully
etblished our clîinta ini the ninds of the public. Our large purchases fromt lthe
test manufactulers enuable us tu seil for frotn 10 to 20 ier cent. It ss than the average
dealer, Your own iLterost shoulîl induce you to write for prices. IlIease Etalte
whetler you wi.sh to purchase for cmib or on the :nstaliment plan.

W. H. JOHNSONe.
123 HOLLIS STREET,

(Nanmo this paper.)

HALIFAX, N. S.

alladaill Pacific Railway Company.
The CANAIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMl'ANY iffer lmis in the ERTILE BEl:

cf 31alitob an.luid thLe N et tliwest Territory- fror sale on certaii icondition as to cultivationrt, at

$2.50 PER ACRE.
Pavmrtt teol be male' nite-sixth a -t time of purchase, and the balance in live annual instalmnts/with
sicn rt at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
alowedt for culitaiatin, as descried in the omliprty'is Lanl Reguilation.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
of thre (nny, which can be prienrei at aIl the Agencies of the Baik of Muntreal, anl other
tslukint-: Ihe,>tittietjrst throughout the country, will be

Received at Ten per cent Premium,
n tLir i par value, wuith interest aecried0 n account of ar inl in payet of the ul irehatse mnîloiey,
ths fueher r-turi the price of the land to the p rhaser

eeial arrrets rmade wcith Em.îigration and Lmitt tionpsriieîu

For copies oftheL:1114i tla lieulationami other p[articulas. aipply to the Compny's Lanrd Coml
mi.-aioier, tOH lIMTAV ISH. Winnpipei; or to thel undIeroigied.

By order of the Board,

MONTREAL, Decemnber 1s-t, 1881.

Labor Omnia Vinciti

PUT TN ER'S
EMULSION

tH.s etttaredth ie highct ntedtcat reput. tten f any
,ncr L:as s a; la
îenuble thait is "lnot a bogus preparation" ut per-
frms ait that it caims.

Reid what the Rev. P. J. Filleult s.ays
Vtn?.oucoc, N. S.,. May 6., '88.

C. E. r P 'r,e., 'U1t. h».
Der Sit.-t buso'd yotr Emutsion e , a d so

,ave members of my family, and mu't say with signal
bcnefit. Soon after caking it on s sensible that the
atid is ot a "'bogus" preparation but at that it claims

rucoe.

i .t 62 >-cam. of cge,,.rtdct.ki.tg te performtance fi
rer ui Snrice -h Ud itrd amy, b eef wtLc y

dutws yaud a suocc.siona , Dgreatly iebtrd te-our
Pf t tts ., Epigorin sich.ainierta

bou hhout thi ete opprensisvo t y.i a ie. suTi il dttopacties., rigfront coght,,
As t rility, of, gendera n thaetfat h aIonsehuit he

. have a nc finstancercn at beofenal.
winary. poan cfs, t rca, Dh Sir, ncr ofaieh-

i1 P. J. FLEcUt, EpiSCOPIt MiDiSter.

PUTINER'S EMULSION.
Pn.gw.nh, N. S., Feb. 10 1882.

De trSic-T taehis pportunity of cos gatna ting
uou pou .thewiî omypread repiiation pour justty es.-

d a onto of Cod Liver Oito as prerd for atetf
throughont g jis e ysteive wonthy.
Anc a rriedeofgencea hutity in the hotuseho ,iisr

1 brai n cries nformation of metal or
dttble efetr uoni. h th e Cterg are po in tte
ctr perfoetttance of their paochio dors, Woae,
u Ees a. ides, of il' s e tti W hfre gtving it a tri.l.
8îfFertsg frem ýe icdbIy for a leoglt of ime,

anSer . Gr<-ingea , Pbcwfasthen eedis, y wasinduc.t
r
3
rctîigh PrSUaioLt of My Clerical Brethren,itaty unt

kit!. cf your Ernîtsion. Its cotroting power ws as
ureprr.ing At.-costite- its tseaspocorihed for n
f'. wssI1, '.Nt urturs %lttd bcoL sea uà 4 te d 1ýgo

gh stong jotrners Eit aimosu a iis inconses-
.5 1 s t eperienceti when 1 enieca ipon Mini5teriat

)-tca1yers agr.
fiig thon fîîly convincedth iai ufferr% frnexhoun-

M., t1, brutweaýknces.o rhenuait attacher wilgain
,cody rlief front thIese of ycrCod Liver OilCom-

Lnd I1feel i a dîty tatniess on enuch itserne.
daI-m ofet tiP.n th w ,syh u e

T ae , .sar i four, the aspecefl dS

Recormf the U itey Paries of St. Andeer, . Dallce,and J S. Geoge, DugsDash N. S., Cy. Cumsrtpaid.

sputt song psta c esao
work for fess thSt Lrghalearteexpeto,e and

e ib5 e r .mn ea b t on ustratoS Hpos pthothe-s d C eoclu lnteacers "e trs " nmd mGtalaryDHoDr,
ad J.J. . Peroste, D. D. Prise lle.. itopa i.
tOcinos pue up bstrang ossuIcardes-ers Noirnlar
WOrtt for less than 8t.Iz, reces arc expectoti, andi
rtten mdilbc «Ilet tInhum. We :alspublish a corn-

Octte Bbte Dictionary0of wo itoandi complote
articles, %tn elumn, andi asarly tvS ittustrations, for
lac.. pospaiti.:Tise 'Tsaehe»s Compendium,- nit=kols on teachl, n ôn1000- IMe "Ideal Sunday Scitool:"

r~nayShd Mag tîefacoice bookE for
t onthrs: Wqrdpii ," aod "OrtonHa]! Hours",

eatfr'e~postpaid. Addrens,
DAVIPC. COOKL

K . litd do eu CadY d
OutfltfcAm i Eur &Co.a!Augusta# Main.

CHARLESor oRINKWATERndrearp.

The Record Foundry
aand Machine Co., of1
Moncton, New Bruns-1
wick, are prepared to'
Receive Orders for

Stoves, Ploughs,
Shaves,Land Sides,and
Iron Castings of every
description, Mill Ma-
chinery, Brass Cast-
ings, &c.

The Record Foundry, (formerly Moncton trou Foun-
dry, stablished i½s,) is sîupplied with tEe bess facilises.
for the satisfactory exectution of orders at short notice.

Prompt attenmien given ta orders by malt r other-
wise. J. PETIERS, Manager.

WM. GOSSIP,
U ed Service Book ad Statioery Warehouse

No. 103 Granville St.
l1as just receiCd a targe supply cf selected British
Pa pe Hangings, in time to escape the additional duty,
and wilt eli by the Bae or otherwise, at correspeonding-

I.Low Rates. This Paper is about 3 inchesider
an Canadian or Amecican Papers.
Atsn itk Powders, Ciates, Pencils, Black

Roard., Chalk, Toilet Papers, Note Papers, Tissue

an - els for Water Colour Drawings, ail sizes
and Prices: Portrait and Cabinet Photograp Classes

Atso-A slected variety of Btrusze inktands ; Pa-
tent Safety do.; Pen Rests; Mtaroon Bill Stickers;
Terrestrial Globes in cases, 4 cents each ; Marking
Inks, Writing do., tc.

S. MATTHEW'S

BD |810iof of £hnrûc Litoratl6,
The Quebe Church Catechist, sueisti asda dAaswers

on hes Caischisrn, tise Rite of Confirmnation, andthie
}listor> of EtglmaePrices înCents

The Quebe Catechm forithe yoonter clauses of Sun-
day Sctools, Price 5 Cents.

Thtse Books have been prepared by several Cler y-
men of the Dioce of Quebe and are recotomende to
the Clergy and Sunday School Teachers, supptying as
they do, a want whichb as bitherto been fe!'îv many.
They have atready circulated targely in the rovinces
of Qutes casti (intacts.

A liberai discount ta the Cergy and Sunday Schoos.
Specimn Copies Mailed ta any Address on receipt of

Pries. Appy ta
C. JUDGE. Hon. Sec. and Treas

P. O. Box is. Quebe..
Quebec, yad Maurek, 18S2.

lui fre Atdre H ALLrTt&Ca "Pordan,, aise

CIIURCIIGUAIIDIAN___

ESENTATIVE

HOUSE

For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had in the following 'varieties:

a[M, RASPBRRI, STRAMERR um E UT, LEM
GINERETT[E AND UIMNIA CNDIlAL

RETAIL of all Respe'ble Grocers. W LESA 1LE o

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

N.B.-OBSERVE the New white and gold Label, vith,
fau-siiniic of oui'signature and seai.

BEWARE of so-cae "FRUIT SYRUPSI' wii gaudy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

dfo goc>.
HALIFAX, N S.

Stem and. Hot Water Engineersi
imp0rt8rs n utast & wraui1l roi1  Miip withSFilles, M iuBcrs' suppies & uchincry

MlIanufacturers of al ils of Engiers', Iumtbe' and Steant Fitter RIIR ASB 'OOD)S,
And the Ilenvier onses, f ira anlm iper Wrl. Alsn, VîElE Fastenings nd Fittin

*Pulieltuildin eidencs and cetori s uPied with V A ItNING AIT'l'A ITS i
PLUTMIIN FlXTURES, witlh all the Moldern Imprsovettents, fitted l'y Etlgieers thorougli
natuainted with ur climate.

Sole Agent for bhe Sale a irApiplication of Warren's Felt Roofing
And loofing Materialu iin ai fr the l'rovince tf Nova Scotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFA3

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medàicine (secret remedy), Ie formula is printed on the label ai

tached to each bottle.

MA LTO<PEPS YN cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetie. Intestirl ai.
Wasting Diseases. Co lstipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrhw-a. Cholera Infantum. and me
of infants' troubles, wehich gencrally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE,
Regular sized bottles containing ri ozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sa'

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary to quench thirst.:

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the world. Matopers.
is a powder, agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regular pra
lice. Matopepsyn is also used to a large extent in lospitals. Dispensaries and Infirmarie

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FROM PHYlCIANS.
W ALLP. N. S.. Oct. 4. 188o.

he Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and ditressing case of Indigestion vih t.
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. REM PTON, M. D.

ATm.oxa, Owr., Jan 20, 18&>.
"The Maltopepsyn I obtained from you has far more than answered My anticipatio,

Having tried il i two Id and very obstinate cases of indigestion.1I found il to act like
charm." C. McKENNA, M. D.

CaRanSv, ON-r.. Jan.. 55r.

"1 have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutriton :
adults, and Diarrhea of children, and arn sa well pleased with the resuilts that I have it,-
structed my druggist to keep a supply on hand.' T. V.REA DE, M. D.

ATr.oM. OTr.. Dec. 30. So,
After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of my worst cases, for which it 

recommende. I amn wel pleased with the way in which it acts. Continue ta make a ge ß
-ticle like that new in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

MAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

BROWN & WBBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Sum mer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT JUICES being used in teliir

Preparatioli, lthey are

]PALATALE AUD IIDALTHFPUL

NORMAN'SELECTRIC BEITS,
ESTABLSH ED 17@4.

4 Queen Street East, TORONTO.
Mr J. A. HART, Agent. MONTREAL

Nervous liebilify, Rheumatim, Nesralgia, lauba; o,
Lame Back, User, Kidney and Lung IDiseuaes, and a.I
diseases of the ne-s and want of circutation are in-
teduitely releved and permaenly cured y uni,
these appliancer. Circular and consultation fre.

AnAROHITEOTSa

An Englishman (23) deires permanent Em'-
ployment as Draughtsman, Salary not o
much an object as a further knowledge of the
profession. Ecclesiastical work preferred, in
which advertiser has had conEidrable es-
perience.

Address "Draughtsman," this Office.

POWDER AND DYNAMITE.
THE ACADIA POWDER COMPA

(LEMITElt)

Unthand a ,empke ta c f

BIa ting mî± sul Sport!nig.

DYNAMITE!
No I Red and No. 1 Black.

evivedl the iam iyear uf the eùtieiency
tlst

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

DETONATORS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR USINC.

Qnality oi Ou manoiaciarc Onarantecl.
C J. WYLDE, Sec.

10 BEDFORD ROW.
BOOKS

Iii every Dopartmnout of Literature.
CHURCH SERVIOES,

PRA.YER BOOKS.
HYMN BOOKS,

BIBLES,

Fagbiouabc& go cmBrial StatÎfilri,
Phtograpth, Aitigraph, m Scrtat

ALBU MS,
Paper Hatngings.

And Wrapping Papers, &c.
Il è-Our stock ü r. rurhràl alimt etrh

fr[11 th' Miumfaturr aid we caniller tles
% ry lowemt Pice, ho-al ad Retaih.

Wr art' Sole Agent.it fer
I f'yw''.od &~ to. 'n P'taper l ianglingu.
rAtlatict Enîselopîe Coi.

N'ew I irtnwictk P'apeur M ill.

I.. 'rtig & Ct .'s Art Gttd

BUCKLEY &ALLEN,
EnÉldl and A xmerit BMn stnr,

124 Granville Street.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Thlie ptterrilier wtloil retlîretfullly call 15h
attentiu' of t epublicgle eelly to hin Stîock f

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & iELT GOODS,
Wlich, un inipecîrtion, wil ibe !tsîfoundl a cuto -
pare (.svurably w ith any uthen, gs regiarilu

N. B.- No connection
wlhteve'r witha nny other Etaliikhmnet in
thte City. At the Oli Blanl.

George Yates,
23 George Street,

40 AL q. S.I EMPERANCE
Plishe. teinperauce leurt i shape a

nks for 5cl ctIlonî,ly licibtn Itu ndîeîdl1
addresss 5 ct. a year (e iisi. . Ptan to o whr
towns w hemperae tlterature th year round fut
sitg A nIl&sdtf lié S go ndslrlditcg IrE.
tyand w"eely Paper so cheap penny cotlecion moi

nta b tem. ihlrty.stbr.columna catalogute free,.

resk thnames of oe te em e rar e t n wet

HItSVOLUTION," 48Maison St.,Chcàgo.

NOVA SCOTIA BOOK BINOERY,
G. & T. PHILLIPS,

Cor. Granville and Backville Street.
1)0K IIINDERS, PAPER RULERS, IBLANK

BOOKS, Manufactures. Perforaters, Stean, Mahi r
PAPER IAG Man.u.factues. Cheapesi 0ni the mart

Il B



TECUUIWiI(jÜ

STRANCE BUT TRUE I
THEONLYSURE CURE FOR DROPSY

READ THE FOLLOWING.
Cirs. C. As ; t

do i . red M d ute sould m y yo .ttl<n n e -T e t ali hav wae ryn l efteba

ai hc wae reva lly affited w th a h tna ya n
à myYleM . aires a 1 ani n no. .i al t
feil v ltoe iaa i a irnie Ail ae l f.lc y c irs
if., i(cl' grrly ofaiuca id 1}iiaeoui(an anaI lti.»Ityr or IIýt ciai tiitn lî n cr m t 1t,

Eili Oil, aind alto Janu ciy eu wil int bit ut (oudt
.nyself wore. 1applied toIlseveral ,rtrfr.n om ho

f ,go gi e iroYiel al u is rl n here li
inder hem dcror ' irrat net fa a . I . r ciu fhal my

le qi ' i ed tie an d a ,miiitaea tîle if. i e. 1iîiia

e . l aibia j ri I i li (im
miIlotion,no dia r ona i . Iaig eai i idti tler

boisnefii, land expecting never Ili get any tbetter. Iwas
i aie ài ilr a l elc rer ta, o . ia

ith: ao ,, rNrve , intrment n Vegtable iafar
T he nit cwg leci1 set 1 clI i a.ot I f li h >tier,

itaa ahen [iat Iatakeix 1, ttIliete we.lling wait li a

a lngfî iaa d .tInCtenta li tt nny;'Alîcaaer.I c

enjoi y iaig rîthe b frheaia. am cthanr9it G al th .9
me a m. yoi teiciraneî a.iNtr m t in H ihi, Iof

au r verr aly,. c l a tcR

lliclaî a fefor i mate, atl ie i llî t h ai a h imyrraf

lia laca Ice l iaiter. no n a.o in wWeu WtA'eyi1 t.ii ta% hme yîia m'uaài a

'i Uauupttnon1 Ami,?.t
es Oored a î a e

0o Ach usret,
U PhTI.llpiaA, I.

t. . arbeint l o 1ar InhaIr«I .

WANTED.
An Agent int every town aif the Miritime

I 'raneatît. llIy prelferrdal) to intrmllice nd a-l
s a tcl )rteuraa l t uc of l atl, TIiet an i

ia iry ani orhîer itligiauiia l.iterature. Thn
pîhaerî. talferhi the tiet tî 1îeopen g furtoi t tcicaaiimî

fary woark.

1.15 IlIlia St ,Ilalifcax.

E STR CHOIS IEN

i a 05 A le- .. Mó

ForS.MAboCKllStatonyESTERBROOK'S ST E

Leiadlng Numbers: 14, 048,130, 22Z, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

T'HE ESTERBOOK STEUL PIN CO.,
Works. Ctasctn, N. . 2 1 j-,5 s yt orY .

KNAB

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue, TomCh, WoltlRRRsài il Iurabilliy.
WVILLIAM i1 BE1 t

Nona. 20 oal 200 Went ltimor St.. lnltimare.
No. 112 ïitih Avenuo, New Yùork.

W. H. JOHNSON, Agent Halifax.
JUST PUBLISHEDs

Price, $1.50 for 100 Copies, iErludillg NPige
A REVISED EDITION OF A FORM OF

mornin and avening Praye' irinLg eont.
(For Ute ai the Piocete tof Frederirtn,)

*lA * pecinuen vo1y ttiny lie aiîn loireLr feaaîlia
" t : i, ratai h N. l. furime cia n j

a aaaing paotlnga.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Watcbeo, Jawellery, teflig Silvr,
And Elctro-Plaied Wares.

The Best Assortmont and Vàlu
in the Market, at

M. 8. BROWN & CO.S
(ESTABTISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silveramitbs 1
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1
But, r tcc be.L4UUNDRI

Seienl h o ttire,' l a t.i le . P~àa taxiaa cnl au. 1rile, a
VNUE 'îlhÀc,"ci.0I, O.

THIS PAPER ," en n 1t1 eeTm efihlR~~re L hf

UnRPETS, FL R LOTH8. ARMYAND)
A Iwlay tna ni , la Stock 50n i t i nne

ti ie Maritime n l'r ies. A

OLOTIII , OMAS&CO.
Of luir iwritn u aufactmr, uw l ani relialde.
tMaterialAîdirect from the tît fiactie in theo g es A lnî t a analMntet.

woril. Priceiurs Lwu than ever. Chic and Miliîry Fur glave Maautacluri.:D.r oo:C. MlAUT>N 1T
WHOai ti Aamiaut 51K ANtI FhIl AI1S -a r lerie MIi

it variety, taue, r ta ex t,tt e l ifg al w ,m li

av rearin on Sreet,
RETLL.Atvar.sHaietailetabve enale us to oferexceptinal vidue ilthiliStentargaret' H

COLLEGE FOR LADIES.W . & C. SILVER, Nron-TbebsN11to17GeorgeSt., cor,of Holtis, VislGr-Tbc Lerd BShOD il NovaSCOL.
OPPOSITE POS IOFFICE. pul leqittma uii tîwitla Aatuilecuic

MMURRAiY & 00
273, 275 T 279 Itniîîcî ()IVî ttof uta eili

eec-îiv.AmI ealuiuLioa ti f ,(lur,l.fl4 larm îatliIteria.
Barriliflo 8 Cfiam aur ai lofaJac-S' It. rmuiiretî- e ruit fri uatîe faiîy

S PHING' OPEN INO. aum ur illea.ane-t'. ~i îiîtî.

Milinev and Straw Go-ds.
Ladies', Misses' & Obidrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
Ai .L THE

LEADIN GSTYLES.

PIISIIBS, 8erabs, Satios, Rifbons,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Ornamonts, Laces, Fringos,
Trimmings, &c.

DRESSGOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARASOLS, GLOVES, HOSII &c
NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.
Popffarllry GaS & Milliuory Stgos,

273, 275 to 270
MR.UITON STRET, CORNER JACOR STREE

AGENTS ÙFolk

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues now rctly. 2

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Munuactaîre a Sttleruiir<uiîflity of IIELI 15

Speciai attentin l eirn to CîîrIniUmîîDLta.
tn.uitalogueumeut free to partie noetingbela

THE FL'ANZ & POPE KNITTER,
KnUs ait tawork shown on this out,

Any S: oV Shape.

M IUY 1I1E

p

YOU WU ~ YlW.HAVj TNF VERU>Effl

Manuactry:Georgetown, OsiL
A îaer facîKniriuîg %ichit.e LcIt W achat it . poter f
-m ; " 1n mituacctakolalitah nana tiî dao ntea.by

hbacul WLi knilhomtermode ce iccoay Jarru totoaay
kll oaa f ç,neat. Yoaîain caoh >nrviel< (mcm the

PRICE %WIT[IOUT ]IIBBER825.oo.
\VITH l o7.0

'Ou!, are thetnacnritncriieen cash pr-Iren, achkil(t n-
loto, atd p'aflte t iînmproved m=onc itin tr reoch cf
ail. - c . -'

182 Agyl- Stre-t, EIe.

FRITS IlR iSERV I JELLIES, ETc.

.immu.itiiuu ii auamit pmKU:n Rl s -!67Pflce IP.oa Sn trffe
L;: ;-.. .à.1 ata t. If..a lc l

D. M. FERRY &CO., Detroit,MIch.W

University of King's College, -2 ar 222ttmt

-ilDD OR, N. S.nWIYDOR, . S. THOMAS R. JONES & GO.
hlis University was consatittuied bay a Charter

of King" George Il., granted in 1S2, anad is St John, N. B.
utnder Ite control othe ldiILuIofthe Iliocese,
as Ni-iTARi nait CulAI RMN, anal a 1BOAI LOFDry Una
GOVI:lRNORS,i mvbers of th Church of

Inglaid, elected ly flae Aliini. Ready Made lothing.
JW/)ESIDENT:auo,,otry Stoeeîer».Mill Men, lit

REV. CANON DART,M t.I. A. oF l r FanlacruocaiatdlMinera.
OxFoian. A Sutuerur otaiiiettmaahavait&t inera.

Religiois inuruciou ik given in conformity Frics Low and Terme Liberl,
with the ceaching Of the C thurei of England, tan auVe Iartie-- Ordes ty mai or Tnttgrali
lyrt no tests are impitaiosed, antI aIl its I'rivileges,carefitly atteaalcIte.
Degrees, Sclihflaiships, Nc., excep those spe. W holesale tinIv.

chaIy restriced I o iviitv Suticuuets, arc cou-a 14 îyr
ferreil by uthe College, wiithout any discrimina-

t-cnan Nfaor of maemliber, of the Chtuarch. The OhurelioaiEnz1and Sunday
'Thrcre are ninmertiousm Scholarhipand Prizes

ao be obtained by compeitiion, and SîtulentsP
furnishtei with a nonmnation are nesempat fromit alIt n.îtIroreCitaflrnoaicuyvfortan Se
fees for Tuitin, the n1eçaxcssary expenses in such Cîats Tîaciere.ll[irah ler- E..P. Cacluci.
cases being little more thran $5o per annumni nasill ,
for a oording and irodging. irlicvicg ln Ciei.tiny. Addeentt

for laaiiPnI .ugtg lsy l'unrIe ay telier. 0. A ilote. MsA
A y of the UtIRsli-r' CAENaA, andLeacua on Early ChoacehtIafaey. itparau frira

any faither information reqiirel, nay be ob.
tined on application ti te iPesidlent, or lthe Gied mno lu-niei iclitI.cueuJnK.for Tomate

Secitary, CllAS. Il. CAR MAN,i Es. Hali-n
fax. the ltnrm.e.laadrInt., laitt, ntWockr

ilY>Dtar M.- P. *uanfnîliatL là Ciiorlo inly Se onlirlan ciam. A .aiaaiTHE 00LLELIATE 0H00L
i Chîtrela Eun'l-y Scuacaaat. Cntmtulld h i>ta It

of whiclithe PV. C. WILLETTS, Grailuate E. 1. i .iA.
orl he university oh Camîtrilge. is laid Maister, t, al

stplIteS an excellenti prtlaratory couarse oflBible tlnfnry laitonA forJSoun. -J.
intraction, enabling students to matriculate fuiTretrer-- tOetarc iitr»on teodTýAIII 3
with credii a thie tco]lege, an<including all the Eau yE. lIacala.
îialbaranclics of a liberal eduacation. Leenn riftri fo Fenmte Wilîlcrnesy. By

'lue Ilead Master will bu happy to furniaSh
information in atswver toappications addlressedt an eauraiv.
to himu ai WVnimluor. Pifay-Peur lofent Clan Leic nrodtia

Itanirge Warrli.gnt'i
BethclienlcamlOhtl A ('atire e io uat ,qnia onthtÉ p y pu hipb -onPiiirUEPOSITORY St.P. O.K. taimania1%ilur te IaticI.t0Oet <amonra.mnrltg -

InfianJeCa Chrn iet ioi nI'1,tuue
AT TItI-I lcmnonii i te coll.a cm lly rit, lic. juiftaKytan.

United Service Book and ltock,

Stationery Warehouse, ot Chu rn-htt. By Rer. A.
K EPT RY çtittaey3 Nr , M.or Tinnanlînt.~ ieutane Ot] ria i certa ahe Almutea. By Ergner

I.rutevaan tire 1Lir, oforIeeai. Iy Ritgrvaflrime

No. 103 Granville St.. HalifaxuPlneaWi m Strec, St> J. . .
Receied by recent arrival from the Society's

Derosnitotry ira I.:nami
Nilew, N uTestaen ltsoiks of Commun
a er, Clirci Serices. Ianilay Sehol llibra-1.

:ray Bo.oks. Reward loltaehss Collects,
Suila.1 Selhnl Primters. ('otfirtation Tracta,

Sundarv Schonl Ickets, Tracts, on various fsub l
ceta, etc.,etc, Il>I

Thes BookA are marked nt the Lowest rices
and the laok.4 of the society are soi -

At a L ess Price
tit nuimilar Piblications ar-e obtaine elsewreS.E
Aniomagnt thiem are-
Iible at 17c.. ani 25c., andu ards.

Octavo llible, large print, 7bn,
Do. do., a.'tger,1.62.

Teaelhers' Bible elsp and coriers, $1.00.
New Tet.tanent 90e., and upwaaards.

Do., lange irinat.
Coam:unn""t Prayer.otanl anallaie rint.
Poecet Coiieun Trnyent, mer., an iai! J

plan tindngs. n r 1l
'ommon Prayet, with Hymns and n'm Appen-

dix. ;do., do,, nith Chrc i
Chireh Serices, plain and elegant bindings;
Hymn Boco, new Appendix, vrious bindings;
do., C itrelh Hymnt..: IRevised Testament,:
sinall and large The S P. C. K. Commentaryold and New Testaments--Genesis ta Joshua ;
Jshua toiEât .. ; The, PoeticalBook.s-Th

N. B---rdeerveranaiasl ri a erext vaeriecuttd p
of Milhrcelintsou blioatiom"t on, N. B. :

G 1 A R DIAN

JOHN K. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For fall and Winter,1881-82
Black and Blue Beavers.

do. Pilots.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatings,

do. Elysian do.
Tweed OVercoatings,
Stockinettes.
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of En gland Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
M- Samipleq and Rtiules for Self -Mea

suruemen EFrre by Aail.

Goodsexpressed to all pats ofCanada
iLL l(001»i W1AIANTED.

J. K TAYLOR.

tEORGE ROBERTSON,
SIX.O.ir, M.

CHOICE TE&S a specialty.

FIJEAT 'HA 9gEllIE

'TPursday. March 30, 1882

WHWL. SAL
November lst, 1831.

OUR FAIT A';» WINTER STOCK
I now (I I.\IPIETR mnevery Iioniartmet.
NEW Gots amvigwealy.
(l'de-mt ly lettir or tori xtravcle nwiU rýeciett

prat°ript atteetion"

DÂIL& 30:D,
!AKT SQUARE & CBIPMAN' FILl,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With reversable Jaws if rqcired.

Lucoos Pilfrizr for GolI Quart aud ai
kiuds o Ores, &G.

hl'iv mauhn e ts hit on vaime principle of the old
ClILIAN i 1 . Woring ari eel na aialen d
Irn, lage oupua . mah wear ad c teaa powor.

Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c.,
OF ENGLISH MANUFACTURE

Mine Raits, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spi. es, Olnch N ails,

Cut Nails, &o.
E. G. SCOVIL,

CoIdBr ook New Brunick.

COLLECTOR;!
First. Bu1y seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give
you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bil and

your ful address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

I L GBAGIN & li
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA PA

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Mpmorial Windows, Heraldic înd
Domestic itained Gass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry and
Geonetrical Windows, in Rollhug
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

New Rich Blood!
Pnraona' En-gntve PtItt mae New Rich

isoaI, and wlt compaletely change the bton in te n-
ture ytem in thr-e mnvth Any perton whe wiii ake

o pill each night fron tot a cc a, may be retred tosord heaith, if such a thing be possible. Sold every-where, or tent by mail foreight fetter tampi.

fo. -ury Mangor, eO. ston, Mass.,

OIPHTHERIA
JIOflNSONV AXODlYNE LIN1IMENT. witositively prevent this terrible diseae.and will positive.
man ie see (r ny mail. Doae delay n
Prevecion is betcr than cure.

1. S JOFINO & cO., Boston, lias.nrmnerly Blan2gor, -ne.

Make leus Lay!
An.Englih Veterinary Surgeon andChemitno tra-

allig lc his coontry says chat most of the Hotse and
Cattle Po-ders sold here arr worthless trash. He saythat Sheridan's rndition lowdes are am bolutely puteand lmense altable. Nothing cn eart wii make
hens layikaiheridaa's Condition Powders Date, tae
leaspo .' :iiMto One pint focd. Soid eerywhere, or sent

it alfor eighc Inter scampi. i fX IN U
tCo. ItSOft1ZIau OPtI aeor.

Xue.

1


